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THE SURGICAL TREATMENT 0F RÉNAL TUBERCULOSIS.*

1',%-I~AI M\ L. . DI.I.,Ik.rI(R.

One of the peculiar and iiîtercsting- characteristics of the his-
toi-y of the evolution of surgery, is the fact that some onc par-
ticular subjeet secms always to 1)e tuppermiost. The attention
of the surgical Nvorlcl is concentrated upon nne thing w'hich is
(liscussecI, experinmented with anianalysed, until it is settIecl
tipon the best possible basis under the existing guiding princi-
pies of surgerv, mrhlen it is set aside and another subjeet occupies
the fieldi.

The subject of the tî-eatnmcnt of tuberculosis of the kiIney
to-(lay l think, îeached. that satisfactoî-y stage of its evolu-

tion at which w~e ai-e pî-epared to write and close the chapter
until somne gi-cat n ew~ prînciple cornes to shake and î-eorgilnize
suî-gerv. stuch as w-e have witniessecl ini the past.

On Mai-ch 3Oth, 1893, I pel-form11ed my first nephî-o-turete-ec-
tonîy u1pon Miss C. R. (No. 1836), at the Johins H-opkins I-os-
pital. She wvas at thiat tinie thiî-tv-one veaî-s of agye, î-educcd
to a niost pitiable condition, a neî-vous wî-eck, fi-ou the constant
distî-essing- ca-lîs to ur-mate everv few minutes by dav and l)y

*Rcad before the Rochester, N.X., meclical Society.
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iliglii, aSs. icli il -pfI1 tm the bia1(tder andi Such g nt
gn. pain tat >lie tenspent lh)trs -il ,crcatinig Nvit1î tic pain
to the great ulkNtrcess i f' d i '111ant patienits. Suie had( a left
reiîal tnhrcu îs wh Iil run a cimurse of lifteen icr l ur-a-
tion witi the stres"s Cntlirrlv on th'e sen-sitive bla(dcr.

In additit' 'n tu' the tephr -uceetovUc laobcler d
dIraineol ai shie made a go" il rccovery, and( is todyin excellent
gencral hecaitt, aitibilîghi N-et tbligcql to emlptv the biaddter frt-
îjucnt-ly. A valtuilile l fe I1.1q beeii Saved ant1i resh' 'eul to col-
pararîve C111îmfort, andi there is lnt tlle slighitest inuiliecatiqnu ''-f allv
returu oio tlhc d~a

Sinice thlat tUmei, Il- ealvN t\\eive veilrs ago., I have Iiad, ini
(C)i 'junlctifo'n w ithl nîv fumirler assistants ý,iîd( present associales.
I )rs- Ctullen anii H-unnier, fi rty- four cases; 4'f runal tubler-ctlo;is,

and upc>'î thlese I base the coliclusionm w Iîich are îirawnl in tii-.
c'nnitinicat ion.

Tt wvas Schiîiltleiii. wvho uin 1863, clearly listiiiguishced he-
t\veen Ille a.eliganti desccnoIlig fotrmls ()f iriularv tuibercui-

The question thils raiseti lias elneagcd the attenltion Cof
cliniiciaits ever silice wvitI the resuit thiat thi nibaer of those

wl hi hî 1< te- the thleorv of prinlarvy ascenidiig, tuberciulosis of tie
iirinarv tract IlaF stcadily (lecreaseti, an(1 in womi-eil at least, 1
bleieve tlhat it rarciv occurs. 'l'le close association of the

~ento-irîarvtract ini mien, and Uic cuitire (lisassociation in
women, plIace titis questionl upon ani cnltirelv diffcrcuit footingr In
the twvo sexes,, so t1cat even if wc arc justified iii spcaking of uro-

genciita-l tuhberculosis iii the maie, stncl an expression is e rrneious
iii the female. if anv dlirect casual rclationsiîip is implied
(Amiann, Cenltra-llbi f. GYn., 1902, XXVI., 1194).

The view uow hield thiat thce inifectioni of the zidniey is i)y dic
arterial svstem bias bcen abindantiv proven 1w' experinient ancd
cliîicai observation iii carly cases, as Colîlinii long s;ince said,

lurogyeuital tubercullosis is a disease of excretioni.
li a wvomian theni, g-,oiven a case of vesicai ttubl.>rcuiosis, w~e

hiave, h te rai-est possible exception, but t'ýîe one question te
conisîder: the advance of the infection f romn renal cortex or
papilla to pelvis, ureter and I)ia(Ier-. Thlese rare exceptionis
iîîclude in my own experience a single (ioubtful ca3e of vesical
tubercuiosis, in whlîi thiere \\?as no apl)areuit reiîal involvemient
and aiîother case ini whiich the vesical involvemieît ivas iii thie

rioght! cornu v'esicae, whiere thiere \N'as a istula coin niiicatinig
\vith a tubercuilots uiterinie tube, anid yet anotlier (Katzeii) iii
whlicii after remnoving tulberculous pelvic organs and a, large

bli,
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part of thec. rectum.l il j) 'deri-,ri blailer wvall I icarne itll e ' e
anid ulccrated.

Given a case of reîîal tuherculosis, thie first question of imi-
portance îq, wh1at is the prgoi? Caî a patient get wvell 1)>%
Iile(icilial, ilietetic, and liygieuic treaticnt alInne f

Therec au 1 e no '1' cult th;ut ini rare inista1ieý.s ( Sec (u<ii
A\1barranBus i~îrn, andi otiiers , tiiere iay lie ri rc%-
erv ini the scîwc thai the diseaiseel organ liais excited surli anl
intense reaction ini the sur iigtissuîe, 1Iliat it lias lICerie
encapsulatcd in a scîcrotie envelope. h e (lzi iclia l',e-
corne tuttcrly (estroycd. sucli a process i-; iiirial)ly associat-
witli an obliteration of the tireter.

I liadl at case of tliis kind rnanyv vears ago iii at vouing grir- lio
hiad a. fistula iu thc left groin, supposedl to corne froni aL tuber-
cular affection of the vertèbra. Mv,1 reial, catlicter entereel Uhe
fuît distance up into flie pelvis of the rigYlit k-idnley, wiilc "in the
lcft the catlicter wvas stitlilcilvy checkcd several cectinicters short
id the (distance rcaclicd h)v the riglît catlheter, furtiiernmore, tiiere

Nvas 110 e.xeretion ga.-thcdç frorn the left turctcr. Thiis slîowed
Nve liad a (lca( l idney there, and( the operation in the left loin
rcvcaled an olci clicesy focuis ini the place of the ieft kidncvy, coni-
niuinicating wvitl the opciiiniiin the groin. Conîplete rcc.Dvery
follo\vcdl curcttagre andc drainagre.

11i spitc of sucli occasional instances ocf a quasi cure thec rulc
hl(s gondl tlîat the disease once settled in the kidncv is both
progressive and fatal in its terruination, w'lîctlîcr by extension
dowii iiito the liladder or 1wv fc>ri ng sooîîeri- later a focus for
thîe dlistribution of the (liscase to otlier orgrans by niei.glil)oriigr
lvilipliatics, or bvy the veins.

Tf this assertion is truc, ani mv own cxpe1*iece fullv cor-
rol)oratcs the opiiion of many enmiinît surgeons, tlîeî the bcst
treatncîît for tuiberculosis of thec kidiîey is extirpation at the
earliest possible date.

The best tinie to operate ini ali earlv case is as socm as the
patienit is in fair condition, not delaying over a mreek or two it
thîe uîost, proviled the cliaguiosis is certain. Tie hest tirne to
operate on an advanîced case is witliin a fcw days. It is because
the disease is progressive uiider alcircumistances t'lat 1 dIo not
believe ini seniîîg away a patient w'lo liarbors sucli a pseudo-
ialiguii,.it affection~ to try a cliniatic cure. I know of nîo r-

coverv under suicli a Fabiani plan.
The cluratioîî of the clisease unclisturbed may be protracte-d

froni sixteeîî or seveiîteen (ini two of my c-ases) to tweiît vyears
(Frankc), sliowiîîg a reiîiarkable teieîîcv to remnain iii its
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originial site, advýancinig onlly by slow. clegrees to the complete
destruction of the kiclney, but it i-îu--t, be remenîbered that thcec
are often years of utter hiopeless invalidism.

Sooner or later miany of these patients show sigris of the
diseaise elsewhcre, often in the lungys, and witli an alarrning- fre-
quency in the otiier kiclney. TIhis liability of the other kidniey
caused one emiinent authority (Tuffier) to conclucle that in these
cases, at least, we observ7ed an infection of the ascendingf variety
fromi the blacicer uipwarcls, and this is lilcely so.

Almnost more inîportant than thc actual technique of the
o1)eration is the I)reliminary inv'estigation of the case. In the
f-irsýrt place, the diagnosis is only sure whien tubercle bacilli have
been found iii urine dlrawn clirectly froi tlie blacîcer. In sev-
ci-ai inistances cases with smiegmila bacilli in the urine have been
senit to mie for the pul-pose of hiaving nephlrectomiy performed. In
ne case, the wife of a distiniitshedl colleýague, the State Barz-

terirologist hiad examniined the urine and foui tuberculosis,,
which fully accounted for the pain in lier ig-ht sicle, associateci

wihpyuria and ihemuaturia. A miost eminent authority iii the tise
of flic N--av haci furtiier examiined the patient and exclucled cal-
culus. Wllieii she came to nie I wý-as utterly unable to confirm
the cliagynosis of tubercuilosis, anîd at a latei- date renioved, a
calculus of the kiclnev 'i' coniplete relief of the symptonîs. A
case ini the lianics of Dr. Guy L. H unner, Skene's glands ex,-
cessivelv disteîîded witli purulenit secretions, were founci loaded
with smiegnîa bacilli. Unfortunately, even catheterization of
the bladdeî- does iiot eiitirely obviate this source of error. In
a case nf a little grirl, fourteen vears of age, iii wlich flue whole
interior of flic bliacder xvas tîlceratecl, the catlîeterizecl specinien
of urinîe showed a few sniegma bacilli on two diffeu-eit occasions.

The iîext step is a careful palpation of tlîe lower enîd of the
uireters tlîrougli the vagtona or tlîroughl thîe rectumi. In almost
everv case, especially wliere the disease is aclvancecl, tiiere is a
clecicleci thiclceing- -of tue ureter, wliicli feels to the palpating
finger eitlîeî- like a wvhip coi-c or a string of beads being macde
up of a row of 'liard jndules. The cliseaseci uu-eteu- is ofteni vei-v
tenderu to p)ressurle.

Tue cvs;tosqcopic exaniiination often shows an area of infiami-
niation or uiccu-ation sui-rounlding the tw1eteral orifice, anid ex-
teîiidlip- trom tlîis for- a varialble distance out over the bladder
walls. WTlieîî an ullcer is founci iii tlis site it is almiost patliog-
nomionie of tubeu-culosis of tue kidney of tlîat side. I wvoulcl cail
attenition also to onie otiier point ciîaracteristic of the ureteral
involvenient, aîîdl thiat is tlîat the ui-eteu-al or-ifice is ofteni fouind
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retracted to t'he posterior p)art of the bladder in the neighbor-
,hood of the vesical cornua, and it is often circular or graping, or
appears set in a littie pocket (" goîf-hole " orifice-Fenwick>,
arid often too, sonie pus can be seen escaping. The attenipt to
catheterize the orifice throughi the open cystoscope iiay be eas-y,
or in the advancedl cases miav show' a distinct stricture of the
ureter due to the infiltration and croNNdin.Z together of its walls.
WVhen once the catheter 'las passed the obstruction, if any of the
secretions are backecl up thev may then escape freely by its
lumenl, or on erîtering- the pelvis of the lcidnev, a considerable
quantitv of pus may flow' off. The catlîeter thas itrodtucecl
mav be left in sÏit. several hours, if necessary , in orcler to secure
su(ficient secretion for exanîination.

Witli the denionstration of the inifectioni of the kidniev fhe
examiniation lias iii reality only entered uponi its first stages. Tt
is absolutely essential to determine at flic sanie timie the exact
condition of tlîe otlier kidney. This may be clone if tlîe bladder
îs not ulcerated. urbile the ureteral catlieter is collectingy urine
f romi the diseaseci side, by introclucing an orclinary catiieter into
the biacider, whiclî lias beeii previolisly washecl out, and collect-
ing- tlîe urine from the 'blacicer cluring tlîis peri-od, and letting
tlîis represeiit tlîe uncatheterzeci kidInev?. If this urinie is iii ail
respects normal, it may be accepted as satisfactory. If it is
abiiormîal. the examiiner na-v then procec to catheterize the
opposite kcicney. I do not feel the slighltest hiesitation in doing
this tlîrough nîv opeiî cystoscope after cleanisingu ti ie lumlenl of
tlîe inistrumîent 'ancl carefull- \vipilîg- off the A ireter-al orifices.
This proceclure is advocatecl as f ree fromi danger by' ian-iy
erninenit surgeons operating- tlîrough. a, lladder clisteiîcled witli
fluici. If it is safe under tiiese conditions, is it safer tlirougli the
qpen air clistended bladder.

Iii doubtful. cases, where after days of searcli in an acid.
pyuria, no tubercle bacilli have been fouicl. it is of tlic tmost
value to inject two gutinea-pias, one intrareritonea1ly and the
other subcutaneouslv iii the fiank witli tue fresh sedimient of
urine-. It is sonietinies well to secure the sedinient f ron a
twTenty-four hotîrs' specinmen to cenitrifugalize, aiîd to wash it,
anîd then to inject. Casper recommeîîds giving th e guiiea-pig
a close of tuberculiî in acivance iii orcler to test wlîether or not it
is tubercular beforehanci, tlius obviating- a serious and manifest
source of error.

Cryoscopy, both of blood and urine, are of value as shrowing
the functioiial value of twý-o kidneys ai-îcJ of each sepatrately.

I have niade somte use of crjoscopy, b)ut have foiund our
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usual methods of examining the total output of urea, and (Jeter-
nîiningr thc amount of this wvhichj ýýas cîte to fil souind kýidujey,
as Perfcctly s-atisfacory for ordimary pur~poses. It is nianifest
that if one kiduney is almnost cornpletely destroyed, as is often
the case, tlîat the total output of iea may be ereditedl to the
ot-hcr kidney. Al1so, if one kidlney is onfly I)artially involveci,
andi thc opposite: is a normal kidney, it is also able to susiain
lifc. Iu cases in whliclî one kidIney is extensively involved, and
the opposite kidney partia1l so, a cryoscopie exainiationi of
blood], and of the separated urine is of value iu deteruiining the
feasihility of ail op)eration.

Vers' often a diseasecl tubercular kidney eau be palpated, and
fri- its size. its tenclerness, its rotunditv, andi a sense of fluctua-
tion, it eau readlilv be deimined that tisq is thie diseaseci organ.
Ag-ain iu a thin fLitient a kidiîey approximately normal iii size
may present ai-cas of lolal,,tionis due to the cisecase. These kid-
ncys are often much hiardler tlîan normial.

Iu everv case of niinary tube%-i-cuilosi5s a careftul scarch iust
be miade for foci of tlec discase iu other parts of the body; not
infrequcntly an tunsuispected lung- affection wvi11 be found. I
have had instances, two lu which axillarv glands weî-c inolved
and one cervical, and one case wiith a cliseased left knce.

Que of threc courses is open to thic surgeon lu the treatient
of tubercuiosis of flic urinarvr tract. cither nephroi-ony anci
evacuation of the abseesses, or excision of the diseased portion
of flhc kidney. or a conmlete extirpation of flic kidIney, often-
tinies writh its tireter and a portion of flie bliadder.

Nephrotoniv is rarely curativc, and ought rarel to be re-
lied upon as final. Its gi-eatest valuie is to dr-aiu off flhc pus
froni which the patieîît is absoîlbing toxi ns, (lue to thie secon-
darv inîvasion of the kidneyv 1w pvogenic organisms (Albarran).
A patient w.ho is too despeî-ateiy il foi- aiiv radical operationl,

mav.aftr nehî:ton., iuîprove reîîarkablv and then easily
standc a nepli-ectonîy. Nephrotomny is also of value wh-leîe the
patient is sufferiîîg f-oui adlvanced cliscase of thîe lnng or of the
other kidnev, in wliic h case a fui-ther r-adical operation is out off
thîe questionî.

Exiinof the cliseascd ai-ca, the îîost attractive opeiation
to thic suî-gieal îîîîîcl, is not often successful. -Christianî F-enger
niade a br-ave effort at this sort of conservati'snî anîd toll lue
aIl his; cases were failtires. Iu a case of Israel's theî-e wvas a
Crelapse" af ter f our years with involvenuent of the ureter and

bladder. M\1or-x-s. hiow\.ever. liad a brilliant case in whliclî one
kidurev lîadl alreaclv been uenioved, andi lie did a partial nenhlree-
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torn', and the lpatienit rccovered, and wvas w'ell, and in active
service four years later.

In. onlv tlîree of niv cases would it have beeni possible to have
r-em-oved ail of the cliscase by a partial operation.

îNephirectoniv is tii cu the operation. of choice, and mlv owvn
nîcethod of cloing- it is as follows The patient is phaced uipoii
the Ldebohil's cushion, to bring the loin itto proinfelice and
an obliq-,'- incision is miale f roui the last i-ib, beginningy at the
angDle formed by the attachmient of the quadratus lunîborumn
muscle, andi extencling obliquely dowiwardc and outward for
about ro cmi. As soon as the skin is eut , flic tlin lamnella of thie
latismuts clorsi is exposeci, anîd eut throug-lî or turîîcd backz, or its
fibres niay be pulleci apart ini their coul-se. Thîis at once e-xposes
the tenclinous ai-ca at the uppeî- outer angle of the quadratus,
fori-îecl by the coîîjunction and attachnient of the oblique
muscles. This whiite inverteci tî-iang1 e, the superior lumbar
tr-iangle, I consider to be the imiportant objective point ini open-
îng tlîe loin. On rcaclîing this an artery foi-ceps is puslîed
tîrotîglî the tissues and openeci, Mxien upon withdî-awing- the
for-ceps, the retroperitoneal fat pi-oti-udes. The opcning is nlow
enlai-ged and drawn widcly apart by inserting the fingers and
tlîunîbs first of one, tiien of botlî lands. In tlîis N\ay by a blunt
dissection the kidney -tiay bce xposcd, andi i-emovccl withit
using a single ligature to any blecding vessel in the abdominal
xvall. If it is desirable to make a larger incision, tlîis is done
aftcî- securing tlie laî-gcst possible opcning- by a bltint separation
of thie parts by the fingers as just depribed, andi tiien separating
the exteî-îal. oblique muscle in a direction clowiiw, rcls ani-i for
w~ards in thie sanie mianne-, ancl incising thie interîîal oblique
This, wh-ich- I eall a frying,--an opeming, cives a miaximnum spac,-
for î-caching the retroperitoncal structures. The incisioni may
be eîîlar-gecl iii an uipwai-d dir-ection y i-enîoving the hast rib.

\Vlen onily the kcidney is to be removed, I f ree the ureter as
far clownl as possible. say about io to 12 cm., aîîd crushi it wi)'hl
a clanmp cautery anîd divide, or 1 invert and suture tue lower
end. After freeiîîg tue urete-, the renal vessels are more easily
accessible (1-unner) and I pi-efer to approach them froni be-
lîincl, ligatin g ecd sepai-ately well away fromi fie kiclney. If
the kidney i; full of pus it is best to evacuiate tliis early, and to
deal -witlî tlîe collapscd org-an.

Ini doing a îîephro-ureterectomiy, I -have for years past foi-
iowecl the plan now known as Isi-ael's opeî-ation, naîîielv, of
dletaclîina Hlic kidîîev above and tlîe uî-etei- as far as the l)rili of
the pelvis, tlîroughi ail incisionî suicl as I have just dcscribed,
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.anlcl theil naking an e.xtraperitoneal opening into the pelvis
through the superior strait and completing the removal of the
ureter clow-n to the bladder througrh this. In this w-ay a wide
bridge of intact abdominal Nvall is left between the two incisions.
The Ioosened kidney and the upper tireter are slipped uncler this
intact bridgce. and drawni with the i-est of the ureter out of the
lower incision ancl removeci.

I m1ill not clw'ell uipon the class of associateci vesical tuber-
culosis-, except to say that 1 have frequently exciseci areas of the
bladder, sornetimnes as much as one-third of the bladlder, in i-e-
nîoving the tilbercular (lisease (nieplhro-urleter*-cvstectomviý).

Tii! FINSEN LIGlIT, ROENTGEN - RAYS, AND IGU-
FR!QUENCY CURRENTS IN TIIE TREATMENT

0f SKIN DISEASES.

BN (RAIIAM CHA\IuîBERS, B.A., T.13., 'f RCnTC.

The g-encrai application of physical methods in the treatnuent
of skin (liseases is no (loubt the greatest advance in skia- thera-
peutics in modern tinies. F7ormieriy we founci great clifflculty
in the treatment of diseases, such as lupus vulgaris, tinea
tonsira1s, rodIent ulcer, erytheinatous lupus, the lesions of
wrhich aire dleeply situated in the skin, and usuially covered wvith
an intact epiclermis, inîpermeable to clrugs. Radio therapy has
to a great extent overcorne this, and we have every reason to
hope that w-ith the adlvancemnent in our knowledge of the physics
the resuits of treatment of skin diseases by physical rnethods
wvi11 be better than at present.

PHOTO THERAPY.

In miv wvoîk I ilsi- the Finsen apparatus, miade in Copen-
hagen. in selecting a lamp for therapeutic wvork the penetrat-
îng power and germicidal action of the radiations are the rnost
important characters to be considered. These are the char-
acters which Finsen kept iin view ini the construction of his lamp.
The form and arrangement of the lenses are siîch as to concen-
trate the lighit to a small area. The lenses are made of rock-
crystal. w-hich allows ultra-violet rays to pass through, whereas
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glass is an absorbent of thiesc frequencies. T1'le skin is rendered
anemie by comnpressinip it with a Nvater-cooling conîpressar, as
tissue rendered aniemie is more penetrable to hight.

At the F5insen, Institute tests were made of several lanîps as
to their power of penetrating the skin. A sensitizeci paper wvas
placed behind a varving numiber of rabbits' ears superimiposed.
Withi one rabbit's ear the Finsen ligylit affected the paper iii one
second, whiereas the Bang lamip w'hieh hias iron electrodes, and
emits radiations very ricli in ultra-violet frequencies, required
one minute. I may say that -these laboratory experiments
have been borne out bv, clinical experience, as the Bang iamp
and other lamps, richi in ultra-violet rays, but with very littie
powrer of penetration, hiave been fotind of very littie use in
treating deeply-seated lesions,) such as thase of lupus vulgaris.

In miy practice I use the F3insen lighit principally for the
treatmient (-f lupus vulgaris. Duririg the last six inonthis I hiave
treateci six cases, four of ivhichi are apparently cuired - two
being stili under treatment. Thiree of tlie four cases which
were cured were of the non-uilcerative type of the disease. An
impravement was noticed in each case, even after the clermatitis,
the result of the irst expostire, hiad subsided. The iniprovement
wdas graduai, but progressive. The treatments were painless,
and the resuits, considered from a cosmietic: point of viewv, were
excellent. One of the patients at present under treatmenit hiad,
w'hen sh-e camneta nie, a severe ulcerative lesion, which precludes
the use of Finsen laimp. In this case the lesions were given
short exposures to X-rays, which appeared to act excellently.
As soan as the ulceration haci nearly, disappeared, the patient
wvas given treatmnient \vithi Finsen liglit. I made this change as
I believe it is generally held that a permianent cure is more
likely to, be -obtained wvith Finsen. light than wvith X-ray treat-
ment, althoughl there is no doubt that sai-ne forms of lupus, par-
ticularly the ulcerative type, react wel1 ta Roentgen-rays.

ROE NTGEN-RAYS.

My X-ray outfit consists of a fifteen-inch cou, the primary
of hihis connected to a walI-bo-ard, supparting a mercury
interrupter, amperemeter, voltmeter, commiutator, rheostats,
etc. The electric energy is received from- the street main
(direct current).

In therapeutic work I use liaird tubes, placed. except in cases
af tinea tansurans about eight indies fromi the patient. Ex-
pasures vary in iength f rom five to fifteen minutes. andi are
given tw'o ta three timies a week.
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The field of usefulucess of X-rays iii dermiatology is a large
one. I have used it in tlue treatmlent of the fo11owvinIg skçin dis-
cases: Rodent ulcer, cpitheliomia, sycosis, tineat tonisurans, ery-
thematous ilu-)us, psoriasis, acnce vulgaris. Iu this paper 1 shall
coinfine nny recmarks to the first four.

Ulcusà Rodicns.-Thie treatment of rodent uilcer by X-ravs ks
as a rutle very sticcessful. \'Vhcni the lesion is smnall, anl-c the hlard
border of the clisease is curetted or reuioved, a, few expostires
arc stuflicienit to produce a cure. Large lesioius require iny
exposures. lu1 cvcrv caeI believe that flue remloval1 of the in-
dur-ated edgre aualyshortenis the treatmient. The healtliv
skîn is protected. by placing thc tube in a. lead glass shield (lupus
.shîield of Dean), to which tubes of varions sizes m-av bc at-
tacluec. lui mv w'ork the resuits of treatmient of rodent u1cer
hiave been excellent. Sma-.ll lesionls have rapidly yielded to the
exposures. Ili cases wvitihi large lesions the imiprovenient ha-s
been slow lu sonuie and rapid in athers. Wh1en the lesions hiave
been ,)n the evelids I have founi the glass shildk of grreat aid ini
applying the rays. ]3y slighyltly evertiing the lid the lesion may
be trecateci uitliotit exposing the evebail.

Ep.ithchl-oiua.-In a deeplv situiateci el)ithelioinaXrv
shoul-d iiot be useci unless it be applieci to the NTouWjd 0or scar-
after excision. Wlheu the lesioi- is superfici-al, and appears to
be pursuingr a sluggoisli course thien I think treatmnent by XK-rays
is in somne cases indlicated. Mauly patients with epithelioma of
the face will not submit to excision of t!îe growvth. These cases
miust be treated either bv caustic or l)y X-ý'-rays. \'hen the
gromrfi showvs very little activity. treatmnent by X-ra,.ys is ýadvis-
able; but mylhen it appears to be extending ra-.pidlly then removal
by ar-senical pastes, followed in a short timie by X-ray exposures,
is the correct mode of proceduire. Iu the treatmeut of epitheliamat
I have found-c that the exiposures must be con)isîceraily loniger
than those requireci for rodent ulcer.

Coccogacn ic Sycosis.-Exten sive sycosi s i s a difficuit d isease
ta cure. E-pilation is, as a, rule necessarv, and w'henl the disease
involves con-sicler-able surface, this is verv difficuit ta perfarmn.
In suohi ca-ses I expose the diseased areas five or six times to
X-rav radiations, and at the sanie timne apply a strong antiseptie
ointrnlent. The exposuires usually increase flue inflammation for
a time, but this soon subsides, and then, as a rule, flue luairs eau
be remaoved without discouîfort to flue patient.

Tinea Toiisiiias.-Thie treatnuient of thuis affection by aniti-
septies is very unii-atisfactory. The reason for this is, nao caubt,
the f aet that the fungus is situated deeply in the hair falliele,
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and (1earlv inaccessjible t'. the gciuicidail action of tue niedica-
mients. \'esicants, suchi as ènmplastrumi cainthari<les, strong
prepatrations of iodinc and of fo rlflaldliv(le undoubltC(lV (10
goed,)tl but the treatmient is Iioth l)ailltul and tedious, T1lie aniti-
septic trea.tment wvould likel:. be muchel less tiresomie if one cuuld
depilate tlie (lise-ase(l Iatches. On accouint of the brittie condi-
tion of thc roots of tlie liairs this cani offly be effectcd lu one way,
aucd that is by suispendiiîg the futiction of thc hlair papilte, and the
ouly kuowvn flietlho( of producing tihis resuit is by subinitting. tie
diseascd patclie.; to tie X-rays. Freund in 1896 suggCste1 thiis
niethod of epil-ation. in ringwornii of the scailp, but the fear of
cauisiig buriîs (lCtCrrCd physiciausii, fromi outting it iu practice.

I-l~veerrecently, as a resit of thie efforts of Sabourard and
hiis associates, the process of trcatuîent ln.-s been pcrfected uintil
thiere is very littie iikelihiood of cloing Itavai. S-abourarci in hlis
cliiîic at the Saint Louis H-ospital, Paris, causes thie liair to fali
out aftcr one or tw'o exposuires. The hair hegrins to faIl about
fifteen clays after the treatmieut, ýanc the delluiviumn is comi-
plete in a few\ davs. Duringy thie treatmeit an oiutulient,
contiiig an antiseptic, such as jodine, suiphuir, salicylie acid,
and -,iiioiiiated niercuiry. \Vith-, I:his treatiiîent thie (lisease can
alwavs be reuioved ini less than three iiiouiths-.

Iu niv wvork I hiave only been ulsiug -ra to- epilate in ring-
wormi for thie last few\ weeks. For the preseîît I arn ulsing shiort
exposuires tlhree tinies a wveek. Mie scalp is wvashed dailv. and
antiseptic itin contaiuincr salicylic ack-,slltradan
Iiionizite nîercury ial)llied to the patches.

1-IIGIU-FREQUENCY CURRENT5.

In the application of this formi of radio thierapv to the treat-
ment of skia cliseases, I emiploy -an Ouclin-Deani resonator, the
hiighi putential being receiveci fromi a fifteen inch coi].

Ilîghý-freqtueiicv currents were introduced into meclicine by
D'Arsotival, and to hiim and other Frenchi workers w~e are
indebteci for the developmient of this formn of radlio therapy.
D'Arsorival believes it has a mnarkecI effect upon metabolism
increasing the C02 in the case of the hunian body, f romn
seventeen to thirty-seven litres per hour, and thie production of
lienti f rom seventy-nine to one hundred and twenty-seven calories
per liour. Whea applied to the skin it produces analgesia or anes-
thesia. It is also believed by many to dimiinishi the excitability of
the nerves and muscles ia ùFli aeighiborhioocl of the applicationîs.
This is no doubt the rationale of its action in neuralgia. and
rnyalgia.b
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*'VMien the skziî is strongly bonibarded iith spirks yprenmia
ivith less or* more edema resuits. This miav last for« sev'eral
days. IProloîîged applications cause vesication.

In sicin tlicrapctîtcs Iiigli-frcequielcy currcnts find tlîeir muost
uiseful applications in the treatinent of l)ruritus -and erythemiatous
lupus. Iii imauv caises of tiiese diseases its application appears
supCl.ioi. to an>- otiier formn of treatmnent. I hiave also> foundc it
of considerable, valuie in tre-atulient of \vvarts, telangectases, and
alol)ecia aireata.

Erylhemalous Liupit..-Dutring the last six uionthis I hiàve
trcatcd with lighyl-freqtlenc\ currents six cases of this disease.
0f thiese four werc cured, onie lias only bken a short timc under
treatmlent and is improving, w'hli1si: one althoughi treated for
thrce mlonths ~vsverv little iniproved, and is at pi-esent undler-
going lighit trcatmnent, un(lder -\\vhicli thc appearance of the patches
is improving. iBefore tle lighlt wvas applied the cliseased patches
wcre exl)osecl several times to the X-rays without any appairent
iIflprO veIUit.

'Jlie RSOlw'hichi appeam-e(l to be the mlost anienable to the
radiationms of Iighyl-frequlencv currents liad consi(lerable induration
in their borders iiid wvere pui-suincg a somie\hlat indolent course.
In one case the disease w-as of tu'elve years' cluration. The
lesions weî-e situateci on the nose, chcekS andi chin, and [mcl
indurated border-s and central scar-likcz dlepressions. HI-li-
frcqucncy currents, tising Tesla's electrode, wvere applied to> the
boucler once or twice a \veek. .\fter eacli application there wvas
COnsi<leral)le reaction, w hichi lasted from t\\.-( to five davs.

Vsto the InIaniner ini w:hici hli-i-freqtuency currents produce
imuprovemient in. lesii ms ()f erytliematous lupus I ani unable to
clefinitely state, but 1 ain inclinied to take the view that it is sonie
foin of stimulation of the diseaseci patches. U'>wever, the
s;timnulation. is, no cloubt, -different fromn that produced by drutgs,
as, ft)ri exanîple, by the app)lication of cairblîc aci(l.

Prurihis.-P ruri tus ani is one of the special indications for-
the ýapl)l icati ol o>f high-frequecc currents. .Xfter each appli-
cation the skiiu feels soiliewh-at Ilot for- a short timie. Local appli-
cations of drugs, etc., as well as constitutional tmeatmient is
usqually î-equired.

I use hihfeunvcurrents ini ahl cases of pruritus, andi
conisider it a v-aluable adjuuct iu the m-1anagemient of thesecases.

T ai-ts.-A w~art can be menoved b) sp)arkciugo it until vesica-
tiou takes place. The tî-eatment is painful.

Telangaectasis.-Ini the treatnment of acoui-ec dilateci capil-
larmes, especially the stellate forn, I hiave foundf scarifications
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followed by short applicaticon of liighi-frequiellcy cuirreilts, gyiVe
excellent rcsults.b

.Alopccia. Arcaa.-I bave oîilv treatc(l one case by tliis
method. The patclies w\ere sparkedl for about five minutes' twice
a wveek. An antiseptic lotion wa also apl)liCd to tlic patclies.

T1lie resuit wvas excellent, but one cannot say -delinitely duit
the applicationi of hig'h-frequcncv currents wvas thie beneficial
agent.

Selected Article.

THE! BRADSUIAW LECTURE ON TII! TREATMENT Of
ENTERIC FÉVER.*-~( C'orcluded.>

1h' F oORD CxîurER, M. 1). (LoNu.>, k .. 1.(Loizi.)
Medk~aI Stup)tintt.dciit >01101-Vc.ternl I<cý.er 11û'pi1tnl, Stnickwell.

Nonv, if the antiseptic miet-hod af trealment is competent to
effect ail thlis, it ks deserving of no smiall iniasure of confidence.
0f the variaus drugs which are knawn to possess antiseptie pro-
perties, calomiel is undcubtedl3, the anc which has received the
earliest and widest recognition. It bas for miany years been
extensivelv tised by continental physicians, anci in this country
bas received the powerful aclvocacy, amaongst otli'ýrs, of Sir
Thomas W'atson, Dr. Murchiison, and Sir Wiliam Braadbent.
But its emplayment, except in minute doses, is practically restrie-
ted ta the earlier stage of the disease. Liebermeister prescribed
it in large doses,, that is ta say, fromn eight to, ten grains given
several times during the first twenty-four haurs, provideci the
case came under treatmnent before the ninth day of the fever,
and he obtained excellent resuits in a series of two hundred cases
s0 treated, in camparison xvith another series iii which similar
conditions existed, except that the patients received no calomel.
Liebermeister believed that it exerted a specifie influence on the
course of the fever. Murchison gave one or two doses of from
three to five grains during the first week of the attack, before

*Delivered at the Royal College of Physicians of London on Nov.
i _5th, 1904.
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there wvas muchi diarrlica, and belicved that as a resuit: the disease
rau a îîîildcr course and wvas lcss protracted. The administration
of calomel in this way lias been widely practised, bothi in this
country aiîd on the continent, and as the resuit of miy own ex-
pericuce ot it I ami convinceci tliat lu suitable cases its effeet is
exceedingly bcnelicial.

It is nut every cas e, howvever, tliat wvill derive benefit f romi
thc treatmient. 'Éli fact,. 1 thiuk, is not suficicutly r.ecugurlized
that iu e.xceptional instances a dose of thiree or. four gr-ains of
calomel,. even w lien given niot later tlian the endi of the first w'eek,
-will. (irectlV induce an intestinal irritation, as evîdenced by
diarrhea and colic, wliich tends to persist and miay seriouisly
prejudice the uiltiniate course of the attack. The cliarrhca, as,
perhaps, is not uinuatural,. is then apt to 1be wvrongly regarded as
a syniptoni of the fever rather thanl au effect of t'he calomel. I
have been so imipressed wvithi the reality, of this risk iii several
instances that I have given up the routine use of calomiel iu the
early stages of typlioid fever, and uiow rcstrict its administra-
tion to cases iii whichi there exîsts somie special indication for
its empluvicuet. It is interesting to note that Sir Thiomas Wat-
son, thougli quite uinconscious of their antiseptie properties, wvas
very favorably implressed by thc action of the mercurial saits in
typhoid fever. He stated tha-t lie wvas constantly struck by the
fact that wvhen a soreness of the mouth wvas observed in his
patients thcv showved miarked signis of an improvement, and but
rarely died fromi the clisease. It is -during the ear-ly stage of the
attack up to about flic middle of tlhc second week that tAie saits
of mcrcury have usuially been enîployed, and in respect to
calomel, its use, except in verv sm-all closes,, should be practically
restrictcd to this period, since to give it in purgative closes after
the establishment of ulceration is raircly admissible.

0f the numerous drugs of the antiseptic class which have
been rccommended by differeut physiciaus for a-dinistration
at frequent intervals throughout thc wholc course of t'ic clisease,
tlîeir naines arc legion. In addition to flic percliloride and bin-
iodide of *mercury niay be nientioned sulphate of quinine, chior-
inc, sulphuiroils acicl carbolie acici, borie acici, salicylic acid, and
thc salicylates of bismuth, sodium and quinine, beta-naphlîtol,
salol, thîymol, eucalyptol, turpentine, terebene, camphor,, chloro-
form wmrater and many others. During flic course of the last
fiteen years I have tried most of these rem-ediýs, andcinl tlîe
majority of instances have becu clisappointecl with their action.
Several of tlieni I1 have triecl very thoroughly, reverting to their
use again and again lu consequeîîce of the remiarkably favorable
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resuits wlîich have becu rccor(led at one tinie or another as hav-
ing attendeci their employmlent. I refer miore particularly to'
carbolic aicid, salcil,. ant iturpentine. As the net resuit of nmy
experience wvith these various agents in actual praiclice, 1 believe
tlîat sonie of thîem, wvhen given in freciucntly repeated doses, are
capable of exercising a distinctly favorable influence on the
course of the attack, even Nvhcni their administration is îîot coin-
rnenccd until after the end of the first wýeek. I d1o xîat. hoîvever,
believe they are conipetelit cither to mit short the attack or ta
lessen to any appreciable degree the risk of heînorrlîage, per-
foration, or relapse, as li-is been coniv-mied by thie most ardent
advocates of the antiseptic iieticx.l.

Drugs of the ant.iseptic class vary very rnuch iii their value.
saine of themi apparently being next tri uscess, andi the same drug
is not liecessa-:rily the rnost suitable in every case. I amn of
opinion, after a considerable experience of its use, tlîat flic adîmin-
istration of suiphurous acid in froni 20 ta 3o niinim deses
every twva or three hours is capable of checkingr ferniettative
changes iii the bowvel, wvithi the result that in rnast cases the ten-
clency ta diarrhîea andi meteorisni is lessened, the tangue reni--
ing maist and the stools being rendered less offensive. A goaci
plan is ta give the suiphurous acid in an ounce of ciorofornil
w~ater wvith the addition of 15 mininis of syrup of lenions.
Adrnistered iii this wvay the taste is not unpleasant and patients
take it readilv.

1 arn inclined ta regard the ail of turpentine as a rernedv af
somnewhat greater value. It should be given in frequent dloses
f romi as early a date as possible. Its value as an intes-
tinal antiseptic and as a diffusible stimulant is highly
spoken of by Sir John W. Moore, wha is alsa imi-
pressed xvith its power af relieving respiratory complications:
and in that opinion 1 arn disposed ta concur. The presence of
markedi aibuminuria or of vesical catarrh, however, shauld pre-
clude its emiploymient. Iii the latter case ten grains of urotro-
pine may wvith adicvantage he -iven three timies ch--ilv,. even thoughrl
the urine be free froni tvphioidi hacilli. but its influence iii cystitis
asscciated wvjth flic bacillus cali is verv sligh-lt. I lî,ive se.an more
than ane instance in wvhich flic continuied use of turpentine
appeared ta be responsible for thc tlevelopnient of definite
nephritis in a person w~hose urine previously containecl hut a
slight arnint of aibumin.

To one of these agents, ini mv opinion, a somemlîat ilier
value niust be ascribed, and that i-, the conihination of quinine
anti nascent chiorine. In its adinistration 1 have followed flic
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formula advocatcd by' Dr. B3urney Yeco, i.c., 40 iinis of strong
hiyI)cll''iric acidI are p2uur"ed 011 V) 30 grains Of Powclered chlor-
ate of potassium in a i2-t-untce bottie, wlîicli is filledl til gra.lu-
ally with water, the iixture being f requcndty slîaken as the wvater
is bcinig ailde1 so as to al)rb thc gas as it is e'iolved. To the
solution wl'hei made 24 grains of suipliate (À quinine are aidded,
and of this ail ounce is given every two or tlîr-ce liours until con-
vralescenice is reachied. Cave shoulcl be takeii tliat ail interval1
clapses betveen the administration of the niedicine and the ncxt
fceed of milk, whlichtli emise is liable to undergo somie clotting
ini the stoniach as a result ()f the admixture. Uncler thlis treat-
ment the tcndency to intestinal fermentation certainily appears
to be lesscncd,, and tlic streiigth of the circulation is usually wvel1
sustained, with correspon<ling benefit to the gencral aspect of the
case. In sonie instances, it niust be confesscd, the result is dis-

apl)onting but n cass ~vich corne carly tiider treatnîient,th
Course of the disease is usuallv favorable.

During the hast two years I hiave treatcd a series of cases
with thie essential oul of cinnmon. Tlhis agent ivas sugrgested to,
mie by Dr. J. Carnie Ross,, of Withington, iîcar ïManchester, wvho
iaci beenn much inîpressed w'ith the exceptionally favorable course
pursued by several attacks oif enteric fever wvhich he hiad trea.ed
%vith it. It wvas iii view of Ibis anxietv th:mt its value should be
tested on a more extensive scale thlat i was induced. to grive the
cinnaron a trial. Thle resuits, as far as thiey go, liave certainlv
been favorable, but tlîe nunfller of cases iii which I have tried
the clrugy is not yet sufficiently large to w'arrant a conclusion of
very grenern-.l application. Up to SePt. 30t11 hast the numiber of
cases treated wvith the cinamon lias been 147, not cotintiiig a
few patients in whom its use hiad to be discontinuied after a few
closes, in consequeuce of its hiavingo incluceci voiing. 0f thiese
147 cases 14 died,. representing a mortality Of 9.5 pcr cent.

It is far f rom mv intention to urge the dlaims of anv thera-
peutic agent mierely because tlie death-rate iii a particular series
(If 147 attacks happens to, comle out somlewhiat lower than the
average under other miethods of treatment. The drug wvould
have to be tested in a far larger numnber of cases before any trust-
worthy inference as to its value could be drawn frori a considera-
tion of tlie death-rate alone. As an illustration of tlic fallacy of
generalizing f rom insufficient data, I miay mention that of the
first 50 cases treated wvitli oul of cinnarnon only two died, wvhereas,
amnongt te next 50 no less than eight proved fatal. Aiter care-
fui observation of the progress of the iitdividual cases compris-
ing the series I can only ex--.press mny firmi conviction that the, in-
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fluence it cxcrtcd iu the large miajority of attacks wvas a goid
one, anld thiat a certain propoirtion of thc patients whio rccoverc(1
wotuld ni it have clon1e SQ hiad the cinnanmon been withÙied and the
treatnîent hecul conducted 011 ptirely expectant lines.

.The fav'orable cfcsw'lich were iloted as attceld1-.ig thc
adîliti-ationl of the drug were:

i. Die temipcraturc in the izw jority of cases rail at a Iower
lev-el thial is cuistomtiary, in cnitertc fcvcr, the îîîeau of the dlaily
recoirds taken every fouir hiours approxîmiating ioi degrees in-
stead of 102 ilegrces or miore during the full developmient of the
fever. This effect wva, a gaod deal mîore pronouniced iii cases
broîughit under the treatmient at a conipziratively carly stage of
the diseasc.

2. The patients rcmnaineil for the inost part drowsy throtugh-
out their illiness, nially of thernl evincingcl a constant tendcncy to

slcas a resuit of wvhichi miental rest wvas 5ccured and delirium
%vas les;s frequenlt. H-ere, agrainl, the good effeet of early treat-
mient wvas apparent.

3. 1Intra-i iltest inal decomposition, as evicdenced b-y abdominal
paiin, disteinsion, and fetor of the stools. wvas controlle-l te anl
extent w.hich wvas really vcî*v striking. A cejîsi-derable ameunotit
of success iu this direction c'an usually be obtained with various
other anitiseptie atgents wvhen adnîinistered in adequate andi stiffi-
cientlv frequent (doses, buit that the oil of clinamnon is espccially
efficient as ari intestinal antiseptic is evidenced by the fact that,
wvith the exc2ption of several patienits iu whomi the condition wvas
l)reseiit at the timie of their admission tce the hocspital. no Single
instance of rneteorisni occuirreci ailong the 147 c' ýCs w~hich were
treated with it.

The snporifie influence which cinniarnon initi ul doses is secnl
to exert iii SQ rnany patients is a factor of uucloubted value in
the progress of the attack. Despite the niausea, and even vomit-
ing(, w'hich cinnamnon occasionally induces when griven in tron
large a dose at the otitset, the rernedy soon establishied itself in
the favor of the nurses, who often remarked on the droxvsyj rest-
fui condition of mind xvhich resulterl from its coutiuued adminis-
tration-a condition of mind so emninently desirable in a person
suffering frorn enteric fever. To cibtain the full effect of the
cinnarnon a dose of froîîî two and a haif ta five minims of the
essential oul should be given every two hours from the tirne the
case first cornes tunder treatmient until the temperature has falle1i
to, the normal. I am lu the habit of continuingy its administr-
tion every four hours during the first week of convalescence and
then three trnes a day for a week longer. The patient.. there-
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for-e, is kept to sorte extent under the influence of cinnanion, for
a period of a fortnight aftcr the febrile stage fris passed. lt is
%Ve11, however, to, give the drug in sinaller doses to begin with
so as to accustom the patient gradually to its very pungenit taste.
By comimencing with'a dose of two and a haif minimis and in-
creasing it to four or five ininîmns, in the course of a fe\v days
the lil<elihood of vomiting being ifnduced by the cinnamion is
materially diniinished. Care should be taken that the quality of
the drug is abo\,e reproach. The better quality of oil is distilled
f romn the cinnanion bark. It tends to becomie darker on keeping
and its odor is by no means unpleasant. Cinnanion oil of an
inferior quality is distilled f rom the leaves of the tree. It is
usually lig-hter in color than that prepared f rom the bark and it
15 very much less expensive. This infe1 ior oil should neyer be
used medicinally, as patients do not take it so well and its action
is probably less efficient.

The liausea and consequent repugnance to, the taste of cin-
:îamon which sonie patients evince may usually be overcomne by
1-siiig, some 'discrimination in respect to the dosage at the comn-
mencemient, coupled wîth the exercise of a littie tact and per-
suasion on the part of the nurse. Shoulçl, however, the pimrgent
flavor of the drug stili continue to be a source of comiplaint, thue
difficulty can b_- obviated by giving the oil in gelatin capsules.
Some patients, however, do not swarlow these cachets very
readily,. and prefer to take it made up in the ordinary way as an
emulsion. With a dose of from three to five mrninis, admninis-
tered every twvo hours, the systern soon becomnes faîrly saturated
with the cinnamon. Its characteristic o--or is very noticeable in
the breath, in the exhalation from. the skin, and is readily -detec-
tible in the stools in nuost cases. In the urine, however,, the odor
of cinnamon can rarely, if ever, be detected.

Being desirous of estimating the antiseptic influence which
cinnamon oil is capable of exerting on the growth of the typhoid
bacillus, one of my colleagues, -Dr. A. F. Camneron, kindly under-
took an investigation into the question. Working with a i per
cent. emulgion of cinnamon oul in distilled water containing the
minimum necessary amnount of mucilage and a twènty-four hours'
broth culture of the bacillus, whîch agglutinated readily with a
i in :200 dilution of typhoid serum, the procedure a:lopteà by
Dr. Cameron was as follows: A number of tubes containing five
cubic centimetres of neutral peptone broth, after the addition of
varying amounts of the cinnamon emulsion, were inoculated with
a loopful of the culture and incubated at 37 degrees C. These
were examined both as regards the appearance of thue broth and
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nîicroscopically at the end of twenty-faur, forty-eighit an'd
seventy-two hours, and the rnmber andi motilit), of the typhloid
organisms were compared N:itlh the appearances notcd in several
contrai broths ý\hich, though itiocuiated at the saine timne, con-
tained no cinnamon. The resuits niay be summiiarized as follows:
Whereas the broth ta wrhichi the o. i cuhic centimetre of the ernul-
sian had been added showed no difference from the contrai at
the end of three days in respect either to its appearance or the
nunîber or. niotility of its organisms, that containing- o.2 cLibic
centirnetre of the emiuision by the end of twenty-four hiotrs xvas
-distinctly affected, the oi-gaiinims being certainly' iess numierous
and their motility less active. Growth wvas stili more inhih)ited
in the case of the tube which received 0.3 c-ubie centimietre, while
the tube which containeci 0.5 cubie centimetre of the emuisian at
the end of thrcc days showed no growth at ail. Prom these obser-
v-ations it would appear that an appreciable, though slighlt, inhibi-
tory influence on the growth. of the typhoid bacillus begins to be
exertcd by cinnamnon oil in a dilution of about i in :2,600, and
that when its strength approaches i in 1.000 its antiseptie effeet
is comiplete.

Except in respect to the remnarkable f reedorn f rom meteorismn,
the incidence under cinnamnon of the more serlous complications
of typhoid fever presenteci nothing- vcrv strikinc. Amongst
the 147 cases, intestinal hemorrhag-e wvas nated in 17, which is
somewhat above flic average. Perforation occurred i n 3,. an
incidence, on the othier hand, which is rather below the meanl.
As regards the proportionate incidence of relapse it is difficuit
to speak with certainty. Sone recrudescence of pyrexia occurred
in-i i cases, but in the majority of these the symptomns were not
sufficiently distinctive to justify the re-icton bein.a rcgarded as
a truc relapse. On the wvholc, howevcr, I amn inclined to thlink
that relapses wvere of more than average frequency. 0f the 14
cases which proved fatal,, the majority may -be said to have died
from cardiac failure. In 8 of the fatal cases, the attack had been
complicated by hemorrhage. In view of the fact that in certainly
3 instances progressive cardiac enfeehiernent dcveloped where
there waR no special reason to anticipate its occurrence, 1 haive
recently adopted the practice of giving a zrain of suiphate of
quinine with each dose of the cinnamon in aCill cases where a
careful daily physical examrination reveals a susDicici-i of circula-
tory failure. and the resuit lias so far been reasstiring.

In the foregoing remarks I have erideavored to present a
brief sumi-n-'ry of thie Lyeneral conception and apfflication of ce-r-
tiili recognized systems of treatment which are undertaken
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wvithi the iclea of exercisinig a direct control over the niorbid pro-
cesses concerned in an attack of enterie lever. It now reinlains
to consider wvhat may be termned the alternative niethod, nanîely,
the treatment of the disease f romi a passive standpoînt, a method
whichi is commnonly spoken of as expectant or symptoniatie.

The treatmnent of enteric lever on " expectant " lines implies
the recognition of our inabilitv to exercise a direct control over
the course of the disease. Having seen that the patient is pro-
perly nursed and suitably led, we are content to adopt a waiting.
attitude, and while carefully watching for the appearance of any
unfavorable syniptonis our efforts are confined to attempts .at
nîitigating their severity should any of theni threaten to assume
a dangerous proportion. To what extent wve are justified in
aclopting this attitude, having regard to the grave respoilsibility
whichi devolves on us as medical adviser in charge of the case, is
larg' ely a matter of opinion. The very confiicting viewýs which
have been held upon this rnuclî-debated question have been
arrived at partly as the resuit of practice, but to 2n even larger
extent, 1 sus;pect, they are louinded upon theory. Fîor niy owfl
part. 1 hiold strongly to the beliel that the adoption of an entirely
expectant treatment is not only lallacious in its conception but
very niischievous in practice. It connotes a tendei.cy towards
laissez faire whiich can neither be in the interest of the xnzdical
attendant nor of bis patient. The brilliant success which. lias been
achieve-d by the cold-bath treatnient when properly carried out,
as instanced by flic resuits I have already quoted, is in itself an
overwheliniing refutation of the dlaims of simple " expectanciiv."
M'hile we are forced to admit that at present we know of no
remiedv for enteric lever capable cf lieutralizingo the active in-
fectious processes which are undermining, the systern and of thus
curtailingr the attack,ý as lias been found possible in some offher
specific diseases, it by no means lollows that xve are powerless
to influence the developmexit of certain secondary resits wvhich
e-xperience hias taught us are likely to arise during the cour-se of
flic illness and nîaterially ta prejudice the prospects af a f avor-
able issue. Experience, on the contrary, tends to show that by
the intelligent employmient of reniedies wrhich are tlîearetically
sound, we are not only enabled to relieve symptonis wlîicli are
an actual menace to if e, but iii soi-e instances we are able to
anticipate their full developmnent, il not prevent thern altogether.
\'Vhen, tiien,, I ani asked, on what general lines I wvould recoin-
nîend the treatment of a case of enteric lever. My answ.-r is,
That in the absence of a speciflc I would treat the case on symp-:
tomatie lines, but that I -vou-ld employ in addition fromr the
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earliest date possible such reniedies of eftther an antipyretie or.
-in antiseptie cliaracter,, or both, as appeared to be specially suited
to the character of the attack andi the idiosyncr-asy of the indi-
\'idual.

In a great many cases of enteric fever, cloubtless, no mcedi-
cine at ail is required, but that unfortunately is a fact wvhich can
only be pro ved by the resuit. I cannot heip feeling, in viewv of
the remiarkable success wrhich lias been achieved with the cold-
bath treatment abroad, tlîat we wrho have charge of the treat-
ment of enteric fever in hospitals are incurringý somne responsi-
bilitv in vi thholding, its use, save in the occasional instances I
have already referred ta, wv1ere the cold bath is clearly inad-
missible. The metliod is attendeci with certain difficulties, it is
true, but I really doubt wlîether anc is justifieci in allowing such
objections ta wveigh, andl wlîetler, on the contrary,, it is not our
duty ta imipress tîpon the patienit and lus relatives ttc extreme
desirability of engaging upon that line of treatmient fronu the
anset. In private practice the objections miust necessarily carry
more weighit and 1 fear that as a routine metlîod of treatmient
thîe cold bath is neyer likely ta be regardecl with favor.

XVe not infrequently encounter attacks in whiclî tox.-emiia is
very apparent, cases licasSir W¶îllian Broacibent lias pointed
out, are characterized by the occurrence of clark, foul-snielling
evacuations and fulness of the abdomen at quite an early stage
of the attacc,, coupled with nîuch nervous depression and a lîigh
temperature. In such cases antiseptics are especially inclicated,
anîd it is of lirst importance that thueir adminîistration shoulci be
conîmenced as early as possible. lit is always \vell, as a pre-
liminary measure, ta i-id the lower bowel of its putrid and offen-
sive contents,, and thus assist in bring ing the intestinal tract into
as sanitary a condition as possible. To achieve this mucli-to-be-
desired result there is nothing so effective as calomel, and in this
class of attack I woul-d recommiend the administration at tzhe out-
set of tlîree or four grains of calomel in the case of an adult, fol-
lowed in a couple of days by another dose of thvee grains mnoie.

It is,, of course, desirable to get this part of the treatmejt
over by the time when it is assnrncd tlîat ulceration lias beconie
established, that is ta say, by the middle of the second week; but
in view -of the serjous nature of the condition and the paramnout
importance of ct 4rtailing, whiere possible,. tue absorption of taxic
pî-aducts - thîe surface of the bowel, and ha-ving regard. more-
aver* to the remnarkable degree of benefit which is usually
secuired, I would neyer luesitate in a case like this ta give calomel
at a somiewhat later stage of :hie -disease, if nccessary. Should a
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f ree evacuation not be obtained, especially if the abdomen *stili
rem-ains tumiid,, an enema of soap and water, with the addition of
an ounce of turpentine, should be administered without delay.
The improvement in the general aspect of the case brought
about by these simple measures is often very strîiking, apart f rom
the obvious relief ta the abdominal condition whichi they usually
afford. The antiseptic influencéý iniitiated by the calomel should
be rnaintained by the regular administration every few hours of
ance of the antiseptic agents I have already referred ta. It does
flot fallow that the same drug is necessarily the best in ail cases.
In some, particularly wThere distension of the c:olon tends ta per-
s;iste the continuous administration of turpentine in ten minmi
doses w~i1l prove especially useful, though it is well to substitute
somrie other antiseptic for it in the presence of miarled aibumnin-
uria. Taking ahl th inogs into consideration, I ami disposed ta
reg-ard the ail of cinnamain as the maost suitable antiseptic ta
emplay iii the large majarity of such cases. It should be oiven
in f rom three ta five minirnl doses every twa or three hours in
the way I have already indicated.

Sir William ]3raadbent, whose views on the treatmient of
typhoici fever nmust always command respect, states that in this
class of case lie lias been impressed with the value of percliloride
af niercuiry given every three or four haurs, in canjunctic)n with
a grain or twa of suiphate of quinine, the treatment bei!ig -,on-
tinuied over a period of several 'days. I have tried the conmbina-
tion, in a limited number of cases, it is true, but in my own bands
it lias nat praved sa effective as either ýthe ail of cinnaman or the
quinine andi chiarine mixture.

There is another class of case in which the cinnan-ian treat-
ment is especially serviceable, viz.,, that in which thc patient
evinces a constant tendency ta -mental perturbation. The source
of his anxiety, perhaps, may bcecither his axvn physical condition,
or the assumed insufficieiîcy of bis diet, orilie nîay be undulS'
applreleiîsive as ta the walfare of his famiiy,, or the conduct af
bis business during bis absence. In circunistances such as these
the sedative, and with sanie persans alnîost soporific, effect which
the cinnaman exerts is frequently of the utmast value. Sncb
patients, whlen -fully under its influence,, xviii often cease froni
w;orrving altogetiier and pass the major portian of their time
in quiet restful sleep. Sô importanit is the securing of mental
rest ta the victimi of enteric fever that in a good nîany cases it
is lio exagg-,izeratian ta say that treatment of the mind is the mnost
cogent indication thraughaut. It is in these circumnstances, taa,.
tlîat npiumi is sa valuable, andl in the e-vent af a patient continu-
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ing to worry, despite the well-intentioned efforts of bis attendants
to distract Iimii. I wvould neyer hesitate to, give that person opium,
-and to keep hlm slightly under its influence until the cloud lias
passed. The objections which are usually urged against the
use of opium in enterie fever, viz., its tendency to produce dry-
ness of the mouth andi constipation,, ancd its liability to miasc the
early siens of perforation, are certainly not without force; but too
much stress should flot be laid upon themi in view of the enor-
mous gain to the patient which immunity f rom the fret of bodily
pain or continued mental anxiety implies. ïMore often than not
the subjects to %ihomi I refer are naturally neurotic, their temn-
perament being- apprehiensive, futssy, 01r hysterical;- but flot neces-
sarily so, however. 1 have seen the most inordinate anxiety
exhibiteci by men wvho iii their ordinarv health are the reverse
of nervous. But whether this apprelhcnsive attitude of minci be
mnerely the exaggeration of a normal characteristic or not, the
g-ood effect of opium will be equally patent. it is desira-,ble,. as
a mile, to give the opium in smnall closes,. freciuently repeated.
Pive oî- six niinims of the tincture aciministereci every four hours
wnill usually suffice for the purpose, or better stili,. the clrugo may
he given in the crude form, a g-rain of the best Turkey opium
beinýz acimninistereci three or four times in the twenty-four hours.
N-,eedless to say, in tlue présence of pulmonary congestion or
aibumninuria,. the use of opium cails for the greatest caution.

Another well-reco.g (nized variety of enteric fever is that in
wvhich the brunt of the attaclc appears to fali upon the nervous
system. Such cases are often spoken of as " ataxic," the most
-prominent featu mes compri sing géneral prostration, mluscular
tremor, and eauiy mental involvemnent, wvithout, perhaps, there
being any obvious Symiptomns of -abdomninal dlisturbance. For
the treatmnent of these cases I knowr of nothingo better,. if, indeedl,
as go,-)c. than the administration of cquinine and chiorine every
two or three hours in accordance with the formutla already cïuoted.
1 have been frequently imoDressed with the steadvinz effect of
this combination, even without flic assistance of alcohiol, of
wffhich, however,. a small arnount is usually called for in the cir-
cumstances. The miarked nervous anpirehiension which such
patients are prone to exhibît irnav usually be allaved hy giving
-a littie opium. This somnetimes takes the form of an act;ve dis-
trust of their attend.ants, partictiarly in flic case of highly
neurotic chuldren.

Whatever view one rnay hold as to, the value of the cold bath
or the wet pack as a routine methad of tLreatment, there is a con-
-sensus of opinion as to the efflcacy of direct réfrigeration as a
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w~eapon against hyperpyre.xia and iii those grave cases of acute
rheuniatism in which an unduly higli teniperature proves refrac-
tory to the influence of salicine or the salicylates, there is no
remiedy to compare witli the cold bath for its repression. Now,.
in enteric fever iu this country, at any rate, it is certainly ex.-cep-
tional t() meet Nvithi a tenliperature nîuch1 e--ceedîngiçl i05 degrees,
thoughi its occurrence is not by atny mieans unconimon iu the
tropics. Whien, however,, a patient's teniperature, approaches
this level thie syniptonî pyrexia deniaids attention, and the neec!
is enîplasized in the presence of restlcssness, stupor, or delirium.
it is especially iu the later stagDe of the fever Nvhien thiere is likely
to be some degree of cardiac dilatati that the continuance of a
highl dýegrree of pyrexia is fraughflt with dlanger.

During -the late perioci of the attaclc it is seldoni wvise to) put
a person into a cold bath unless lie hias beenl acclimiatized to it by
previous experience, but in the early stagre there wvould not be
the sainîe objection. As a mieans of redlucing hyperpyrexia in
enteric fever I nîuclî prefer the coUd p-acl to the colci bath. Whlen
criven with this object the wvhole suirface of the body f rom-r the
ileclc (owmvards. with the excep)tionî of the arnis andi feet, should
be eicl(>pe(l iii a couple of clraw-slhcets wi-vrn out of cold, or
eNren. ice-colci, wvater. A nmackintosh shoilci previotisly bc spr-md
u1p01 the bed, but there is no nlecessity- tc> use a beil cradie or
further covering- of any description. A\ hianket, lîow'evei-, may
be thrown across the legs below~ the knees and a liot-water l)ottle
encased in flannel applied to the soles of the feet, a provision
whichi will miaterially lessen the patienit's cisconifort. 'l'le pack
shuuild l)e naintaitieci for from fifteen to thirtv nminutes, its dlura-
tion and the teniperature of the water being regulated by the
strength of the pulse and the amiount of shivering or cyanosis
wý.hich it induces. Sanie dlegree of shivering-, however, muist
ýalw--ays be expecteci. On remioval of the pack the patient shoulci
immediately be wrappecl in a warm, dry blanîcet, and as soon. as
the skin lias ol)tained a comifortable deg' ree of warmith, lie shoulci
he 1 laced between the sheets and covered,, preferably with a
single blanket. It is always desirable to give an ouince or so of
brandy before the application of the pack, sijîce, apart fromi its
primary effeet in lessening shock and steadying the pýulse, the
antipyretie property of alcohol rnay be expectedl to supplemient
1i1 some degree the action of thec pack.

In occasional instances the reduction of temperature brouglit
about by the bath or pack proves to be of a very temporary char-
acter', the pyrexia in the course of an hour or twvo attaininog its
former level. Iu these circumistances the bath or pack: shiould
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be repeateci, and a dose of fromi 15 to 20) grains of suiphate of
quinine, combincd Nvith froi 15 to 2o iiiinîmis of laudanum,
aclministere l half an hour 01. so after the operation is comipleted.
13v the admninistration of quinine it is uisuali' possible to prolongI
flic effeet of mechanical refrigreration, a fact well known to Brandi
and lus follûxvers. Liebermeèister frequently emiploved the drug
as an adjuvant to the reguilar cold bath treatment. The effeet
of the laudanum is mnaterially to augmnent the capacitx' of quinine
as a, temperature depressant, the explanation of which ap11pea-,rs to
lie iii the power possesseci by opium as a vasoclila-.tor iii stimiulat-
ingr the cutaneous circulation. In tropical rcgionqw xluere, partly
oWingy to a difficultv iii obtaining cold water, and in part
owingr to the frequent ipre-seice of a malarial taint, the treatmcent
of hyperpyrexia largrely conisists iii the administration of quinine
the peculiar value of flue coml)ination is well appreciatcd.

Tfli employmient of large closes of antipyrin, pheniacetin., or
acetanilIid, thougli ecd more pow'erfu I tlian quinine i n re, iuci ng
teniperature, is not to lie reconunienci for the treatment of
hyperpyrexia cwing to their depressant effect on the heart.
AÈcetanilici I regard as especiaily ciangerous. having oni two
occasions seen the administration of five grains followecl I)v verv
severe coilapse.

Colci sponging of the surface. tolioo1 cap)able of redcing
pvrcxia when properly carricd out, is chieflv valuiable on accounit
of ifs seciative influence on the nlervous system. As an antipvretie
it is inferior to tlic cold packc and, unless the sponiglieyý,rb car-
ried out with iced water, should not lie relied upon in cases xvhere
flhc pyrexia is excessive. For the abatemnent of restlessness, how-
ever, and the promotion of sieep, cold sponigingy is adm-irably
adapted, especially when associated withi pyrexia of moderate
degree. On account of its cooling and liypnotic cffect if is xvell
to have the patient spoeged down every morning witlî cold or
tepii xvater, to which -a few clrops of eau de Cologne or spirits
of laven-der have been added, as a routine procedure and to con-
tinue the practice until the establislhment of clefervescence. Let
nie add a word of caution against tdie inefficient and perfurnctory
mîariner in wluich cold sponging is far f00 frequently carried out.
To 'De of any use flue sponge sluouid lie clîarged as full as if xviii
hold and the water cffectivcly sopped or " souscd " on to the
skin, the necessity of luaving previousiy piaced a mackintosh un-
der the blanket on wliich the patient lies being ail flue whule
apparent: Mcrely to wipe the surface over writh a well-wrung
sponge, as is s0 offen donc, partakes moi-e of the nature of a rite
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than a serious mecasure of reatmient. As a refrigerant the pro-
cedcing is next to useless.

In cases -%vhere the restlessness fails to give w'av. ta colci
spogin,. roperly applic(l, and sleep remnains a strancrer a trial

mnay be madie of one of the rnmerous hypnotic drugrs wvhich aire
availahie for the purpose. In orainary circunistances I prefer
to give fron 30 to 4o grains of chloralamid or haif that amount
of trional, the drug in cach case to be repeated iii lesser amout
at the expiration of a couple of hours, if necessary. In cases
where insoninia, exists iii association wvith diarrhea and abdom-
inal pain, the preparations of opium ai-e especially useful, and
fromi 15 ta 20 dra-ps Of laudanum ori- 1 grains of Dover's powder
aire either of themn likelv te prove a successful hypnotic. Reten-
tion of urine is an occasional source of restlessness in mien, but
this, of course, cari be readily relieved by the passage of a ca-ýth-
eter. The fact, ton, that a condition of rectal -isconifort, the
resuit of an inefficient action of the bowcls, is sonietinies directly
responsible for a sleepless nighlt must. not be overlookedc. In these
ciî-cumistances a simple enemna wvil1 usuially bring relief and
nothingy miore be wanted.

Now, in respect ta the treatmient of diarrhea consicleral)le
difference of opinion exists as ta the point at which the symptomi
calîs for interference. If it be moclerate iu amount and un-
attended with abdominal pain, the *ciaîrhea may wvell be lef t
alone, provîded always that the dietary lie suitable and its quan-
tity flot excessive. It lias been well aud truly saici that careful
daily inspection of the stools supplies the kev alike for regulating-
the cliet and for the treatnment of diarrhea, iii a case of typhoid
fever. If in any case the number of the stools exceed four or
five iu the course of the twenty-four hours and the amnounit evacu-
ateci he consiclerable; I have nlo hesitation in saying- that the
çlîarrhea should he controlled -without clelay, siîice the continuiec
drain of fluid anci cansequent deprivation of nutriment which it
involves nîay speedily prove a greater tax on the patient's
strength than is consistent with ultimate recovery. Tlie oldeî-
x'iew that the diarrhea of typhoid fever is of elimnative value
as representing a spontaneous effort on nature's par-t ta gret rid
of the fever poison andi on that account shoulci be allowecl ta go-
unchecked is harclly deserving- of scîiotis consicleration. It is a
belief wNhichi lias had its clay, but by consensus of modemn opinion
is now regarded as unsounld in theory as it certainly is most
mischievous iii practice.

Having, satisfied oneseif froru the chiaracter of the stools that
the feedling is jiot a t fault, the milk, if' needs be, being either
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i'estricted iii anîouxt or peptonizcd or nmore diluted, the nieans
of checkiiîg diarrhea wvhicIî 1 would recommnend be eiployed
first is the admnimstration of a starchi and opiunî enenia. 'A
couple of ounces of tlîin starchi gruel, slighitly Nvarnied, zind with
the addition of hiaif a drachmn of laudanum, slîould be given by
the rectumi immnediately -aftcr eachi loose stool. In nîy experience
this treatmnent is rarely unsuccessful an-d one or two injections
wvi11 usuially suffice. Should, however, the diarrheca persist, an
opiate niay next be tried by the niouth, and both chiorodyne andi
Dover's I)0wde1 are useful preparations. By thecir power of
inhibiting 1)eristalsis apart fron;, their anodyne pro, dties, they
are likely to control the flux, whilc relieving1, the coliclcv Pain bv
ývhich it is s0 often acconîpanied. Astringent mîixtures contain-
ing bismuth, cateclîn, tannie acid,, chalk9, and opiumi have been
widely used, as in the treatment of cliarrhea unconnecteci with
typlîoid fever, and thieir effect is oftt;n beneficial. The minerai
astringents,, suchi as suiphurie acid, acetate of lead, and suiphate
of copper, 1 confess, I do not Illce anci hlave long since ceased to,
use themi.

'Ple application of an ice-bag to the abdomien is a methoci
wvhich lias been. ernployed. a good cleal of late. It is a remedy of
undoubted value especially wvhen the diarrliea is associateci with
distinct abdominal tenderness. Personally, I muchi prefer the
use of a large wet compress made of from four to six layers of
sof t bath towvelIing frequently wruing out of cold or ice-colci
water. This should be large enoughi to cover the whole of the
:abldomen, anci flhc edgres may with acivantage be b:ouni over wit-h
a strip of jaconet with the object of preventiîîz the damipness
from spreacling to the bed. A liglît wicker cradie should be
placed over the patient andl over thiis should be Laid a single sheet:
but a blanket witli the addition of a hot bottie, if clesirecl, iray
be wvrapped around the patient's feet in order to increase lus conm-
fort. IBy this arrangement tlîe cooling effect of the compi-ess is
fairly well maintained, since the evaporation of the wvater is but
little inîpeded. A lengtliened, experience of its use lias led nie to
believe that of the various tlierapeutic m-easures whiclî are cm-
ploved in tlue treatmient of entcric fever tliere are few moire valu-'
abW fluan tlue continued application of a cold compress to the
abdomen in cases where definite tenderness can be elicited on
sligrht pressure over some part of the surface, whetlîer diarrhea
be ýactuallyr preseiît or not.

Such tenderness, in tlîe absence of miarked distension, wou'd-
appear tâ: denote flhc presence of local peritoneal irritation at thue
site of oîue or more of tlîe affected Peyer's patclîes. Tlue irrita-
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tion is an indication of danger, pointing at an early stage of the
fe%,er to intenlsity of the inflaiamatory 1)10Cess at that l)articular
spot, wliile at a later date it points; to depth of tulceration. Qule
iq prepared to believe, thcrefor% tliat the continlue(l application
-)f cold to tlic surface of the abdomien ighflt excrt a sedative
infliience locally mn the inflamminatory foci ini the bowvel wall and
at tlie saine tinie tend( to control peristalsis, quitc apart fromi the
general antipyretie effcct whichi iust resit fromi the continucid

abtr-action)i id heat froin a c.om1parativ'cly large portiiu of the
hrfdily sufc.patients on heing closely <îueSti.'niCd w iii often
admit thiat the\- are coniscînus fa constant feeling1 ()f tenlderncess

or or*enessý," not amonitingç to actual. pain, at some narticular
part of the. abdomen, the situation to which it semis to be iost
oftcnl referred heingc cither the hyvpograstriinni or the nîhoho
of flic umnbilicusq. It is in these circumnstances that I have found
the contintious application of an ice-b)ag, or-, hetter stili,, a cold

coprssto exert stncb a favorable inifluence. For the relief
of intermittent abdominal pain. xhicb is; iisually of a morc or less
colickv nature, the preparations of opium are probablv unsurl--
passeçl.

Nvaltlbogb iii the more sevYere attacks of entcric fever
dliari-bea i,; eert.ailv the ie. the condition which Nvc are far
more fr-eqlenitl\ called uipon to treat is its coniverse, constipation.
MNv owni practice is to crive a simple enemla of soap and water, iii
quantitv tiot exceedilng a pinit, in the mlorningr of everv third day
in case,; w'here the l)owcls fail to act spontalinosly. If the ritnan-
titv of illilk9 allow'ed in the dietary be not iu e-xccssl. of the patient's
-izoestive powers, this initerval is not too longy: b)ut the enemla miav
witb aflSant-age be given even, second day in the e\rent of the
stools prodtucecl heing- large or their character îîot entirelv satis-
factorv. To obviate the constipation, wrhich is an aln'ost constant
featuire of earlv convalescence, one natuirallv turnus to one of the
manv aperient waters wThicli are sr) much in vozue at the present
day. So long as it is necessar to kceep the natient in bcd, how-
ever, thieir action after thie first dav or two frequently pr-oves
disappointing, ini which case a teaqpooniful of castor oul, com-
bineel with an equal quantitv of glvcerinie, mnav be grivenl vith
advanitage ini the earhr morninc, a nd the dlose, if nece ssary., rnay
be repeated once or twice at intervals of an biotu with perfect
safetv.

Mý,eteorism1 if present ini any niarked depec mutst alwavs he
rczoarded as a serious condition, and its relief ini everv case shouild
he attenîuted. ADart froni the disconrifort. or ever distress, to
which it istuailv gives risc, atxioinial tension, b)v inipeding the
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descent of the diapliragm, is conducive te pulnmonary congestion,
and at the sanie time is liable to prove a, source u1f serious enmbar-
rassmient to the cardiac mieclianisni. Whý*Iethcer or flot micteorismi,
by stretching the bowel Nvali, is capable of influencing to ainy
extent the risk of intestinal perforation, wvil nccessarily dependz
upon wvhether the distended portion is the seat of tilceral%..ti.
Considerable differences are to be found iii tliis respect in differ-
ent cases, in some practically the ivhie length of the b-owci kcing
more or less involved, wvhereais in others the distension is almost
linîited to 'the large intestine. The former conidition is the one
more otten present iii those grave attacks iii which a paralytic
condition of the bowei at an eariy date results f rom the intensity
of the typhoid poison, as aiso xvhere tymipanites rapidly develops
as a resuit of g1eneral peritonitis. In cases, on the othier harKi,
wvhere the distension is practically Im tot the colon, wýv.*ch
appears to be more commnon, it -%vould generaily appear ta origin-
ate iii fernientative chianzes in the intestinal contents rather ilhan
a primary paralysis of the bowvel wall. Rapi-d tyn-panites,. hiow-
ever, conuing on late in the attack is probably paralytic. In deai-
ing withi m-eteorismi, therefore, it is alwvays well to ascertain if
possible, which part of the bowel is distended, siiîce, in v%,ev of
such decision, not only iiiay \V be abie to formi sanie estiniate of
its imniediate danger to life,* but an indication niay sonietimnes .be
obtained which mnay nat be without some value iii its treatmient.
That snch differentiation is impossible in mianv cases I freely
admit, but, on the other baud, as the resuit of critical observation
of the abdominal contour, assisteci bxr careful nercuission, it is
ofteu possible ta arrive at -an opinion as to whetlier or not the
colon is distended.

If the diet be carefully regu-tlatezi in relation ta the patient's
digestive power, metearismi is not likely to be a. frequent synîp-
tam. This is partictnlarly truc if an efficient antiseptie treatment
lias been iustituted, from au early stage of the illness, anîd the
value of the oul of cinuamaon lu this respect I hiave aiready re-
ferred ta. But shoulci distension arise in spite of everv care,, and
there be reason ta believe that the small intestine is mainiv con-
cerned in its production, the administration of opium in moderate
doses and the application of an ice-bag to the abdominal wval1 are
the means most likely to prove successful. In severe cases where
tympaliites deveIops rapidly at an early stage of dite attack, a
fuit 'dose of opium should be at once administereci. In my ex-
perience the value of drugs of the antiseptie class, sucb as ceo-
Sate, suiphurous acid, salai, suiphocarbolate of sacituni, etc., for
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the relief of tynmpanites when once it lias arisex is ahlost nil.,
cxcept in certain instances where the stomnacli is the scat of dis-
tension. Where, however, there is reason to believe the
nieteorismil to le niainly, if not entirely, due to, flatulent distensioni
of the colon enernata of soap and water containing an ounce off
turpentine are usually of the greatest value. In these circuin-
stances the ice-bag had better be withlield, and opium too, except
the pain continues. It is in these cases ffiat the passage of a long
tube throughi the sigmnoid flexure may lie expected to afford some
relief, thougli the procedure is by no means always successful.

In the treatment of enteric fever the pulse sliould alwavs lie
regarded as supplying an inydication of the highest value, as,
indeed,~ might lie expected iii view of the fact that iii a large pro-
portion of fatal cases, at least a haîf, death niay bce said ta lie
dircctly due ta circulatory failure. It is beause of its power in
reducing the niortality f rom what iight be called " the pyrexial
sources of death " that Hare and others who are strong ini its
support insist on the value of the cold bxath treatment. Foreniost
among the causes which nu-st lie held to faîl within this cate-
gory is cardiac failure, thougli cerebral exhaustion and pneu-
mionia mnust also be included. That the pulse should show some
loss of strength as the fever progresses is only nlaturai, and in
the event of sucli loss being moderate no special treatment is
re(juired; but should the weakness become more pronounced,
as evidenced by undue rapidity in relation to the temperature,
(Iicrotism, or especially if a tendency to, irrcgularitv be noted
cither iii force or rhythin, the cautious admiinistration of stimiu-
lant is ilsually advisable. The formi of alcoliol best suited for
the purpose, as a rule, is either brandy or whisky, of which,
howcver, the quality, as also the quantity, should lie regulated
with discretion. In some cases the feebleness of pulse is asso-
ciated withi marlced ventriculalr dilatation, in which case pulmon-
ary congestion is very prone ta arise and serîouisly to prejudice
the issue. The good effect of digitalis in these circumstances is
usually apparent, and it may with advantage be combined with
strychnine. A certain amount of benefit, no doulit, would lie
derived from the administration of alcohol alone, but its influ-
ence often appears ta be but teniporary, an'd for producîng a
lasting effect it cannot compare in value with either strychnine,
quinine, or digitalîs.

Without for a moment desiring either ta underrate the value
of alcohol in cases wvhere there is need of temporairy cardîac
reinforcement or ta question its power ta exert a steadying influ-
ence upon an exhausted nervous system, I rank myself wvith those
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Nvlhi 1101l1 that ilill:ost cases of enterie fever flot 111N.v is alcohiol
iot required, but that iLs etniployient is UcCaSion.ally (istiniCtly

hiarinful, eva wheni given ini quanitities %ihcl wvou1d îlot bc- con-
s idered 'excessive. The adniinif.tration of a fc% ozinces of
ltlcnh<Ill, foir instance, wvil1 stiflctiiC iarkl inerease tie rest-
lessncess ini the case of a clelirious peso whosc pulse is good and
whiosc circulation is %v'c11 sustained, espccially wv1îcn the patient is
Y oung and unaccustomced to takze stimulants. Its use ini these cii.-
cumistances would bc clearly injudiclous, and ini the presence of ini-
testinal. hernorrhagrc, its cniployient, .%,CCept the case be desperate,
Nvoul(l of course he inadmissible. The special indications which,
I think, legitimiately dcman-ttd the use of atlcol-.-l ini typlîoid fever
ina be enumierateci as follows: Constan;t delirium and slcepless-
ness auîac vith mluscular trenior, feeble circulation, and 'a
dry, brown tongue; undueý weakness of the pulse, without otiier
sîgn, as already described; carcliac dilatation, evanosis, puiini-
ary congestion, and plietîlonia ; hiyperpyýrex-,ia, exccs3-ive char-
rhcai, andi intestinal perforation. .Alcohl],, mioreover, miay lie
given with advantagre in thîe case of elderiy per-sonl% and to patient,.
who are taking thcir food ba:dly, as also to those Nvhio are
the v'ictinîs of a persistent feeling of clepression. In this latter
instance the bcst fni ini whichi to adnîinister tice alcohiol. is a
grood chanmpagne, though, as I have alrcacly said, cithier brandy
or whisky is generally thîe nîost suitable stimulant ini ordinary
circunstaxîzes, at any rate during the pyrexial, stage of the
illness.

ThIoughi I fear it is impracticable Nvithin the confines of a
sinîgle lecture to treat of alI the exigrencies which arc hiable to,
arise in the course of typlîoid fever, 1no revieev of its treatment,
however brief, could be reçsdrded as satisfactory wvhich did not
contain sonie allusion to th.ose two miost grave accidents wvhichi
always thireaten, Vj7. intestinal hemiornlîage and perforaioîî.
In respect to a,.ny power they niay possess of arrestin« a hemnor-
rh-age in the bowel, it must be confessed thatt drugs -have provcd
to, be but broken reeds in practice, and the dictuni gernerally
creditecI ta a late very 'distinguished physician thiat "lenorrhage
f rom the bowels in typhoicd fever must be allowcd ta cure itself,"
is as true to-day Ps -when the wvords were spoken; but if,. an the
other hand, the saying be Il,'eld ta inîply that ,by judicious mnan-
agrewent of the case we are powerkiss to gssist ini the attainmnent
of this. ruch-to-be-desired resuit, such inference cannot be too
strongly contradicted.

The importance of absolute repose, alike af body, bowvel, andi
mmnd is universally acknowledged. For thic aý1ai;nnient of phîysi-
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cal and mental rest ve must largely rely on the care and common
sense of a competent nurse and obedience on the part of the
patient; whereas, rest for the ulcered and bleeding bowel can be
secured by the prompt administration of a full dose of opium.
I much prefer the use of opium in ordinary circumstances, but
should the patient's state be really urgent the hypodermic injec-
tion of morphine may be substituted with advantage.

Since a state bordering on syncope must be held to provide
the condition most favorable to the cessation of hemorrhage,,
everything calculated to stimulate the circulation should for the
time, of course, be studiously avoided. Absolute abstention f rom
alcohol, beef-tea, and stimulant meat extracts should be rigor-
ously enjoined, and for the like reason and in order to avoid
exciting peristalsis, the amount of nourishment should be reduced
to the lowest possible point consistent with maintenance of the
physical powers. The situation in severe cases is frequently a
difficult one, and we are apt to find ourselves in dangerous waters.
We are confronted on the one hand by the " Scylla " of possibly
fatal syncope,, and on the other by the " Charybdis " of addi-
tional hemorrhage, and to steer a safe course between them may
call for the highest qualities of seamanship. The necessity for
avoiding stimulation is universally recognized, but I think, per-
haps, the influence which is exerted by the complete deprivation
of fluids in keeping down the blood pressure and arresting
hemorrhage is hardly so well appreciated as its great importance
warrants.

The practice of giving astringents by the mouth in the belief
that they will exert a direct styptic effect on the bleeding vessel
in the lower part of the ileum is obviously futile,. but the use of
physiologicai hemostatics in order to attain this object indirectly
has possibly more to recommend it. Ergot, ergotine, hamamelis,
and hazeline have been widely employed, and still are, for the
purpose. Extensive experience of their use, however, has led me
to regard them as almost, if not entirely,. worthless. A drenalin
chloride in frequent doses, however, I still eniploy in cases where
the pulse tension is particularly low, since its administration I
have sometimes thought effective. But whether any drug of the
vaso-constrictor class, such as ergot or adrenalin, really plays
any part in checking intestinal hemorrhage is èxceedingly doubt-
ful. Unfortunately, we have no opportunity of observing their
direct effect, but having regard to the rise in the general blood
pressure which follows their administration, it.is difficult to avoid
the suspicion that if they produce any result on the bleeding at
all it should be to increase it.
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In virtue of its uncloubteci power of augnîetiting t't.- coagula-
bility of the blood, the administration of calcium chioride in fen-
grain doses every three hours is cleserving of a trial, particularly
in cases where the hiemorrhage, thoughi slight, appears to be con-
tinuons. The application of an ice-bag to the vight iliac region
is apparently of real benefit in persons whose a,,bdominal waIl is
not unclul Vhick; and in proportion as the affected part of the
bowel is near the surface its influence in controlling peristalsis
and in constricting the intestinal vessels is likely to be of value.

Having seen that the patient receives a fufl dost- of opitum
and that an ice-bag is carefully.applied. to the abdomen, our treat-
mint of intestinal hiemorrhiage miay bc summied up in the single
word " precaution "; and of the various measures we adopt with
this in view, I believe the com p/etc depiv-atiju; of 77itids, except-
inz -an occasional f ragment of ice, to be the niost important.

Now, with regard to the treatment of that dread complica-
tion, intestinal perforation,' there are probably few physicians
at the present day w~ho woulcl hesitate to advise operation as the
offly means of saving life. The only points on which. som-e dif-
ference of opinion is likely to exist are as to the cases which are
suitable for operation and the time at whichi it should be per-
formied. Personally, I arn in complete agreement with those
who liold with Finrney that a inoribund condition of the patient.
shoulci be the only con traind ication. I have nievcr yet come
across the case in \vhriceh recovery has ensueci when once a (liag-
nosis of perforation lias been deliberately arrived at, although
onie knows that some instances of apparently unidouhted perfora-
tion have been recorde-l in which success bas been attained as the
resuit of purex- medical treatment. I do not think it is fair to
accept a Post h.oc. el-go pro pter explanation of these cases and
question thie accuracy of the diagnosis on the strengthi of eventual
recovery. I prefer to believe that in very exceptional circum-
stances a more or less iocalized peritonitis of perforative origin
may bc recovered f romn, but that flic occurrence is so exceedin.gly
rare as to justify one in: entirely ignoring its likelihiood when.i
called on to decide upon the treatment.

Aýsuming the -diagnusis of perforation to have beeii miade
and the necessity for operation adm-itted, the point of next imn-
portance to decide is the timne most favorable to its performance.
The answer to, this question is supplied in the old adagDe, There
is no timne like the present." The teaching of Keen in this
respect, viz., that the second twelve hours; affer perforation
renresents flic timie niost favorable to operation, las carried con-
siderable weighlt, it being hield that recov\ery fronx flic prinîary
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shiock hiad better be awaited. The accumulated experience of
the last few years,, however, lias clearly shown thiat if surgical
treatmlent be postponed until reaction shall have set in, flot only
may the chance of a favoi-able issue have been allowed ta slip,
but the only opportunity for operation also.

The hlighi importance, thien, of immediate aperation once
a itethe value of early diagnosis in the attaînmient of the

best resuits will be apparent. 0f the various synîptoms which
are recognizeci as indicative of the onset of perforation, the
occurrence of sudden pain -it soi-e particular spot in the abdo-
meni is properly regarded as the most suggestive, and if this be
quickly followed by local tenderness and soi-le degree of consti-
tutional disturbance,, the suggestion is greatly strengthened.
Llnfortunately, in-something like 2o per cent. of cases the access
of definite pain is wanting, in xvhich case perforation in its
initial stage is far more likely to escape detection. Ini the
absence of local pain, however, the presence of even sliglht mus-
cular rigiclity, whicli, frorn previous examination is knowý,n to
have newly arisen, nmust be regarded as aii indication of thec
hiest value, and its import is greatly strengtliened ini the

-event of any inicrease ini the pulse-rate being dcetectablc at the sanie
tume. The great value of this sign lias been attcsted by Harte, of
Philadeiphia, wlio, w'hen refcrring to the importance of indi-
vidual symptconis ini the recognition of perforation, spcaks of
muscular rigiclity as thie " keynate to diagnosis."

To thiose who have scen, mucli of enterie fever the fact is
wrell recog-nized that we may encauinter cases of perforation in.
which every local symiptoni usually associated witlî the condition
is canspicuaous by its absence, while the gyeneral aspect of the case
in other respects nîay be quite characteristic. Apart frorn the
evidence whicli niay usuafly be derived fromn a careful examina-
tion of the abdomen, I have conie ta regard the facies as perhaps
thic mast valuable inrdication. To anc w~ho is familiar with the
patient's usual appearance a sliglît but distinct change in the
facies may be apparent, wliich is exceedîngly difficuit ta,
describe, but wliich, especially wlicn occurring with a feeble run-
ning pulse, may serve ta show thie dloyen hoof in a way wlîich
nothing else will. When in addition there is present, or lias
recently been noted, saine degrce of slîivering, the inference tlîat
perforation lias occurred is very strang indeed. The frequency
of shivering and its diagnostic importance as an carly sign of
perforation were strongly emphasizcd by Dr. E. W. Goodall in
a very È, -)uglitful and instructive paper on " Intestinal Perfora-
tion," whicihi lie rcad before the Hlunterian Society last April.
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I confess that I had not previously appreciated the value of tiiis
sign. It is easy, however, to be wise after the event, and I can
now recall the occurrence of shivering more than once in cases
which had perforated, but in which at the time no particular
stress had. been laid on its occurrence. As confirmatory evidence
of perforation, obliteration of the liver dulness and the presence
of fluid in the peritoneum are, of course, unrivalled, but in
neither case are they likely to be apparent .until a fairly confident
diagnosis has been attained from other signs.

It is a golden rule in. the treatment of typhoid fever to make
a careful examination of the abdomen 'daily, for in proportion
as our last examination has been recent so are we in a better
position to appreciate the moment when any change in its con-
dition may have occcurred. Accuracy of diagnosis is always
desirable, but in view of the greatly improved results which have
been attained of late it is better to recommend an unnecessary
laparotomy than to allow a patient who has perforated to die
without receiving the chance which operation affords. Accord-
ing to the figures published by Harte in January last, referring
to 332 recorded cases of laparotomy after perforation, the re-
covery-rate has increased during the last twenty years from 10
to 31 per cent., that for.the whole series being 26 per cent.; but
whether the recovery-rate of all cases in which the operation has
been performed is really as high as this is certainly rather
-doubtful.

On bringing these remarks to a conclusion I must express
my regret at having been able to adduce so little that is new and
still less that is original. We have arrived at a stage, it seems to
me, beyond which any material advance in the treatment of
enteric fever must be sought in biological sources,, and when we
regard the number- of earnest workers in that particular field
and the success which has attended their efforts in other direc-
tions, the future for enteric fever appears to be not without
promise. While fully alive to its many deficiencies, I venture
to hope that a record of personal impressions as to the value of
various therapeutic measures which I have had occasion to
employ during the course of some sixteen years' close associa-
tion with the disease may prove to be of some little assistance to
others who are. equally interested in its treatnent.-The Lancet.
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Clinical Department.

New Method of Making Ring Test for Aibumnin. E. AGATE
FOSTER, M. D., of Patclhogue, N.Y., in Amterican .h'Iedidne.

I have read with interest the communication by Williami H.
Bennett, M.D., of Philadeiphia, entitled " A Newv Methoci of
Making flic Ring Test for Aliumin," in yrour issue of December
3rd, 1904, and amn surprised that so, complicated a miethod
should be deemied necessary in nmaking so simple a test. 'W'hen
a pipet is used, it is unnecessary, as well as unsanitary, to draw
the urine or acid into the pipet by suiction witli the mouth, as lie
states lie lias, found to be the custom. It is sufficient to, intro-
duce the pipef into the solution, ,whI-en the fluici xvii risc in the
pipet to its level in the bottie or gracluated test-glass. Then,
by sinmpiy placîng the index-finger over tlie top of pipet, the
fluid, urine (or acid) can -be lifted ini the pipet f rom the speci-
men to be exainied, and by removing the pressure of finger,
allowed to triekie down slowriy inside of test-tube to overlie the
acid wrhich has been placed there by a similar rnethod.

However, even this is too slow. 1I have used for years an
ordinary medicine dropper, on the same principle as one wotld
fill a fountain pen.

The acid being first placed in the test-tube, any amiount of
urine desired can be slowly superimiposed upon the underlying-
nitrie acid. Thie white ring* will usually appear at once, wlien
even the smiallest percentagoe of albumin is present. In using
the nitric acid test. I have found it necessary to be absolutely
sure of the strength of the acid, otherwise the resuit xviii be
negative.

Spontaneous Rupture of the Ileart in an Insane Patient. H.
KE.RR, M.D., Glasgow, Assistant NMedica1 Officer to the Bucks
County Asylurn, in 1-lze Lancet.

This is a i-aire occurrence consiclering the frequency of de-
genéî-ation of the hieart muscle in the in.-uie. According to the
returns of the causes of deafli iii the reports of tlic Comimission-
ers in Lunacy for the ye-ars 1902 and 1903 it occurred nine
times inii î,6oi deathis, and of these four cases were those of
maies and five were those of femiales, show-ing that sex lias littie
to do with ifs incidence.
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In the present case the patient wvas a man, aeci seventy-six
years, who ciieci in the Bucks Counity Asyliumi after fourteen
monthis' residence. Mentaily lie wvas somiew'hat depressed andi
suicidai on admission, lus cen!ditioni passing .tAo one of mild
dementia. Physicaliy lie wvas rather feeble but stout and flabby.
The puise wvas regular but weak, the heart sounds werc feeble
and distant in character, anci carciiac duliîess wvas consiclerably
increaseci. There wvas nothing of importance in flic subsequent
history of the case and the patient appeareci as uisuai on the
nighit of lus cleathi. He wvas found deaci on flue floor of his
roonu, liaving apparently got out of bcd and collapsed.

At flhc post-inorteni exanuination the 1)cricarclitlfl was found
to be rnuclî distendeci with blooci-clot and fluici. In flic heart a
si-al! tear wvas founci in the left ventricle, anterioriy, at the
iower end near the apex in the long axis of the orgran and
plugged with blood dlot. Internally the tear wvas founid to be
somewhat snîaller than externally. he lieart was nuluch hyper-
t.ropiuied (Wei ght IS 3-4 ounces), nmore especialiy flue ieft vent-
tricie, flic muscle wvas soft, fatty, and very friable, whiie the
valves and coronary arteries -\ere atheromiatous. The inmmcdi-
ate cause of the rupture could not be determined, the factor of
extra strain or stress being practicàlly climinated.

Iherapeutics.

Acute nd Ch n considei ing- the ti catument of nepliritis
Nephrltis. it -mutst be ascertained whether or not the

condition is an acute or a chronie process;
and if acute thue cause of involvenient of thue kidney structure
must be takeil into consideration ini outlining the treatment. If
the process is a eiuronic onc tdue clinical findings shoul'd show
whether tlue tubai systen is diseased to the greater extent or the
toxic substances have cluicfly involved the vessels aiong with an
increase ini the connective tissue fornmation; in other words,
whether the diseased condition is chiefly parenchymatous or in-
terstitiai. The prognosis, of course, depends on whether it is
acute or chronie. Even in ùhe acute fornu it is a difficuit task 1:0
forecast the outcone of tue patient, as ail patients are not alike,
so for tluis reason, according to Sir Dyce Duckworth in tlic
Chunical JoutrnalLodn the progluosis of any forrn of nepluritis
slîouid be guarded, as ail patients have their peculiarities and
teniperamenis, diatheses or qualities which are pecuiiar ta tluem.
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One man hlas a tendency iii one direction and another ini another.
Thiere is no nuedicine for ciseame, as this author tersely states,
but for individuals. We do uiot treat clisease, but patients. Sonie
patients are niucli more vuinerable than others, especially those
of a strumous diathesis. This sort of indiviclual is vuinerable
at ail points, andi if such a, patient suffers fromi an acute nepliritis
the prognosis is uiot good, and may end in clironic nepliritis.
On the other hand, if a man suffering from acute nepliritis is of
good constitution and can obey the instructions of his physician,
and not e.xpose himself to, wet and cold, and observes care iii
regard tO lus diet the prognosis for complete recovery is good.
In thc treatmient of acute nepliritis the author recommnends a
w.arni bed, bread and milk dct, barley \vater andi vhey. 0f the
latter the patient may takze twro 01r three pints a day. H-e niay
also have arrowroot, bread anid butter, crackers, and if hie is
very hungyry lie nuay be allowve a smiall aniorat of miashied potato.
These patients should not have meat nor strong, food.

Tf -thc urine contain-s much blood, as nuay be tic case iu acute
nepliritis, dry cupping should be employed. Tf lie is strong,
the author reconimends 'that wet cupping be employeci, and tluat
fromi twelve to fifteen ounces of blood be takeni f ron the loins
iuà this w'ay, as thiere is direct vascular connection between the
skin of the loin and tlue interior of the kiclney. WTarn poul-
tices over thc loins are also of great service. Antiuuony in. the
formi of thc wiuc is very good given in one-half dram (:2.00)
doses, combined wiflh spirits of nitrous tther, and a solution of
ammonium acetate.

At the onset of 'the disease, a calomiel purge should be given,
twvo gyrains combined wvith liaif a dram (2-.00) of compouinc
jalap powcler and afterw'ard give -twTo teaspoonfuls of a confec-
tion containing fromi a liaif to one drami of the compound jalap
poxvder. This treatmient, accordingy to Duckworth, clears the
renal tubes and diminishies the dropsy of the limbs andi face.
The patient should be confined -Lo the luospital until aIl the
aibumnin lias disappearcd f rom the urine. Tron is another pre-
paration whidhi is of value in these cases given in the formi of
anionio-ohlorid of iron or Basham's mixture, andi rnay some-
times be comibined wvith digitalis. Fuchsin; is also recommended
in doses of fromi one to ten grains (.o6-.65) daily, as it somne-
times decreases -the amiount of aibumin, andi at any rate does il0
hiarnu if it does no good.

CHRO NIC BRIGHT' S DISEASE.

Croftan, in the Ill. Med. Jour., is of the opinion that Bright's
discase is produced by circulating toxins and that the cardio-
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vascular changes preece the kidney changes, as the resuit.
The source of these toxinis is two-focl, the gastro-intestinal tract
and -the products of mietabolismn. The liver cloes not: funictionate
properly, and as a resuit thcrc is incomplete elaboration of the
food before it reachies the circulation. The management of a
case of J3righit's disease according to Dr. Croftanl should be con-
sidereci unclér: (i) prophylactie trcatnient; (:2) symptornatic,
directed primiarily agrainst the development of cardio-vascular
changes, and sccondly, agrainst the liiphritic changes; (3) the
treatmient of the patient as a whole.

TO PREVENT INTESTINàýAL rUTREFACTION.

The diet shoulci be properly gruarded and the stomlach
washied out if neccssary. The author reconinends especiaily in
this connection the use of zinc sulpho-carbolate given ii closes of
one grain (.o6) each at frequent interval!,. together wvith about
twenty grains (i.30) of bismuth daily. If the zinc preparation
is used in sufflciently large doses it wvill prevent Utic black stools
of the bismuth, as it checks putrefaction, ancd thus prevents the
formation of bismuth sulphid. The color of the stools, there-
fore, should govern the amounit of flic zinc sait given daily and
whcen tlîis is obuained the urinary eviclence of bowel putrefaction
xviii disappear, as shown by tlie reduction of indican, etc. The
bile saits are also of value in this same connection.

To strengùheil the iîeart anci to reduce the blooci pressure,
small closes of digitalis are recommended; eule drop (.o6) of
the tincture, three timies a 'day, is a sufficicntly large dose to
render the lîeart less susceptible to, the disturbing stimulation of
the circulating toxinis. Large doses of digitalis are contrain-
dicated. Nitro-glyccrine is flic best remedy to reduce the b1oo1
pressure. As adjuvanîts to thiese preparations flic hot bath, rest
in a warm -bcd, life in a warmi, dry cliniate andi massage are of
value.

The author believes in a liberal diet and Qne wvliclî wil1 lcast
irritate the kidney and at the same time adequately nourishi the
patient. He condemnns the use of an exclusive milk diet, as it
must be given ini enormous quantities to, properly nourish the
patient. If administcred in such large quantities it causes
flooding of thc heart and arteries xvith watcr, andi thus over-
taxes tlîem. .It is deficient in iron, and in time leads to dcficiciît
hemoglobin, and its use, sooner or later, becomes monotonous.
The diet, therefore ' sl'iould be a 1rnixed one, and should contain
a moderate amount of aibumnin.

The amount of xvatcr should be restricted; for the kcidney,
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%vlien it beconies cliseaseci, stops elimiinatingr water as the first
thing, consequently the practice of ".flusliing out " the kidney
should not be encourageci. The chief advantage of " sýýteating>
is to gret rid of the N'ater.

NVIT1IDRANVAL 0F SODIUMIN ClILORIDE.

'Fle nephritic kidney fails in properly eliiiiat-ilg sodium
chiot ide, and, therefore, favors edlena, as the sait draws wvater
from the 'tissue bv the process of osniosis. Consequently, the
ingestion of Salt should bc restricted. The surgical treatmient
of decapstulating or splitting the capsule is condemnned by this
authlor.

USE 0F, WATER IN NEPHRITIS.

Broacibenit, in an abstract iii A icr-icat Mled-icine, states that
the use of N'ater clepends on the tinie whien it is talcen. A glass-
fui taken nighlt and morningy niakes it effective as an eliminant.
Specific growthi of Uhie urine is a more important factor in this
disease than the aniouint of albuniin. Thè tension of the pulse
is an indication in the prognosis andi tiezatuient. Wh1en a highl
tensioned pulse is present lie employs a mild niercurial aperient.
According to lus statement, the effect on the arterial tension of

asingcle grain of a m-ercurial preparation with. sligh t aperient
action is niuich greater than repeated liquid motions induced b)y
saline; and the renal elinîinaLion is increased by the mercùrials.
Thiis author believes, also, that the starting point of chronic
nlepliritis issomie impurity iii the blood which acts as an irritant,
that by its elimination the renal trouble may be prevented, and
that calomel aids in this elimiination. Actinig on the basis that
uremie convulsions are caused by interference with the cortical
circulation of the brain, lie frequently advises venesection in
this condition, but wrhen there is only threatenecl uremia lie
orders f ree purgation by calomel, wvhich usually causes the
symptomis to disappear, and the tension of the pulse to be
reduced.

SURGICAL TREATMENT.

An account is given in the same periodical of six cases of
Brighit's -disease operated on by P. Rosenstein, and decapsula-
tion of the kidney performed wvith negative resuits in every
case. The author's conclusions are as follows: Decapsulation
of the kidney in grave Bright's disease is a dangerous ope-ra-
tion; a permanent cure lias not been recorded iii any case; im-
provements wvere noted, but in one of -the imiproved. cases the
aibumin anmd casts continued to exist, only the edema disappear-
ing; in the other, headache and scotomna persisted.
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INDICATIONj1S FOR TREATME NT.

he indications for treaitient of chironlic Briglit's disease
may be summeci up as follows:

i. Earl3r in the disease, to reduce the effeet of the toxic sub-
stances, in the circulation, on the hecart, arterics and kidniey
substance.

2. Mhen the arterial tension becomies pronotinceci, to tise
mieans to reduce it.

3. Support the hieart iii N\ell-adlvanticccl cases andc proliote
elimination by bowve1s, skin and kidniey.

Ili carryingr out the first point the clieL should bc lighit, lion-
irritating, but not confined ta, a strictly niill< diet. It shoulci
include well-cooked vegetables and a small amoun-t of
f.arinaceous and animal food; at tie ýsame timie produce free elim-
ination by the bo vels. The arterial tension may be lesscned
by the use of calomel aperients andi nitro-glycerine. To checkc
the progress of arteria-scierosis, potassium lodici is recomi-
mended by sonme authorities.

Ili the treatnient of the aneniia WVeir-iNitchiell reconmnends
large doses of the tincture of ferrie chioride, from thirty ta
sixty iimiiis (:2.-4.) tlhree times a day.

To support the hieart early in the clisease, caffein, spartein
suiphate or moderate doses of stryclinia are of value. Later in
the d.sease, Nvihen the heart lias become gyreatly enlatrged as the
result of its efforts to overcomie the great tension in the arteries
and vessels of the kidney, strophanthus anid later digitalis are
necessary. Strophanthius lias flic advantage over digitalis in
that it is a good dieztrtp stimulant and does nat contract the
artei-ies as does digitalis, but it lias the disaýdvantaoe, as stated
by sanie authorities, of irritating the kidneys. The ordinary
pilI of calomel, squills and digitalis is a valuable camibination in
flie treatment of tlîis disease.-!. A. M.L A.
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Society Reports--Notes of Interest.

Dysmenorrhoa: At the fourth Pan.-Anîcican -Medical Con-
gress, recently hield iii Panama, Dr. Lucy

Wiaite, of Chicago, stated that stenosis or flexion liad nothing
to do withi causing dysmenorrhea; neithier wvas childbirth the
only cure. Ili thiree hundred cases tlic question hiad beeni put,
"I-Have you lhad more or lcss pain silice the birthi of your
clîild ?" There wvas more pain in 135; 89 liad less pain; in 76
there wvas no difference. After these data, Dr. WTaite thinks;
operations for relief shoulci cease.

Typhold Foyer: Dir. A. Alexander Smithî, Newv Y£ork, said
before the Pra-,ctitionielrs' Society of New%

Yoi-k,, 'that bronchitis hiad been a proinient feature in thirteen
out of tliir-ty-five cases of typhoid fever, recently observed by
hinm. The fact that two of these cases hiad been sent ilito flic
hospital wvitl a probable diagnosis of acute tuberculosis, empha-
sizes the cal-e to be taken in miakingr a diagnosis betwveen typhoid
fever and acuite tuberculosis.

Alopecla: Dr. L. Duncan Bulkley, before the Medical
Society of tue State of New York, gave an

analysis Of 755 cases of dermiatitis seborroica, and 6o8 cases of
alopecia. The latter clisease lie considers due to a parasite,
althougli that lias not yet beenagreecl upon by ail observers.
Ili the treatment of dermatitis seborroica hie prefers lotions ta
ointînents, if the scalp is involved, and tue lotion lie uses is cor-n-
posed of resorcin, alcoliol, glyceriiie and rose water. In sonie
cases lie lias used reForciîî andi clîloral hiydratis, and hias fonnd
it give better results in tiiese cases.

%,erebrbo.Spinal A symposium on the subjeet of cerebro-
Mreningltis: spinal meningitis wvas held at the recent

annual meeting of the Medical Society of
thîe State 'of New York. Dr. W. T. Cô'uncilman, of Bostonî,
told of epidenîics; in Massachusetts in 1809, 1&864, 1874, and in
1897, the mnortality ranging f rom 20 to 75 per cent. Ini the
iast epidemie the mortality hàad been 65 per cent. Dealing withi
the symptomatology and cliagnosis, Dr. H. L. Blsner, of Syra-
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cuse, said lie believed that ICcrnig's sign wvas an early nmanifesta-
tion of tie disease, and thuat in go per cent. of the cases lie hiad
seeni iii six years it was present. H-e does not, howvevr, consider
it pathognonionic.

Wvatr In Fevers: Dr. ]3everly Robinson, New York (New
York State Medical Association-County

J3ranch), stated lie believeci iii giving water freely in con-
tinued levers. Debove's statistics regarding the treýatmeiît of
typloid fever patients witli large quantities of wvater internally
slhow excellenît resuits.

Prostatl leHpr The belief now obtains, says Dr. L. Bolton
trophy: Bangs, of New~ York, before the Medical

Society of the State of New York, tlîat
prostatie hypertrophy is a chronic inflanimatory process wvlicli
usually lias beeti in progress rnany years. Amoiig the causes
which rnay produce this condition are: Masturbation, sexual
excesses, coitus reservatùs, and gyonorrhlea. Aftdr carefully
irnvestigatingr over three hundred cases, Dr. Bangs states that
in1 over 85 per cent. of tllese, sonie unplîvsiological sexual act
wvas found as a causative factor.

Physician s Library.

During 1904, P. Blakiston's Son & Co., Philadelplîia, sold
15,090 copies of Gould's Meclical Dictionaries, niakino the total
sales to date 181,173.

Tite Diseases of Society. By G. FRANK, LYDSTON, M'\i.D. J. B.
Lippincott Company, Philadeiphia anci London.
To those members of t~he medical profession wlho are inter-

ested in the " vice and crime problern," Dr. Lydston's work
will prove 1»ntensely interesting. After twenty-five years of
more or les 's constant study of this subject-part of wrhich time
was spent as Resident Surgeon to the Blackwell Island Peniten-
tiary, New York-Dr. Lydston may well be regarded as an
authority on this subject, which is so forcibly coming before the
medical profession and society in general.
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International Cliiuic. Vril. IV. Fourteenthi series. 19o,5. J. B.
Lippincott Comnpany, Phiiladeillia and London.
T1his %vell-knio%%-' qtiarterly iiecds no< ùtrthier introduction

tlian to Lmav t.at Vol. IV. of this series is quite up to the standard.
A glance at the list of contributors, and the table of contents is
suffic;ent to assure one of its gyencral excellence. Amiong a long
list of interesting articles onc miighit mention <' Functional I-Ieart
Murniurs: thicir Cauisation and Diagniosis," by Prof. Rudoîf, of
Toronto University, and the rep~ort of a case of nerve aîîas-
tonmosis for thc cure of Infantile Palsy, by Dr. J1. X. Youmgo
the University of Pcniis'l van ia.

ilicdical E.lectricitv: .4 Practical I-anidbookc for Stitulc;its and
Practilioncîs. ]3y I-I. Lriýwîs JONE.s, '\,.A., ÏM.D., Flù
of the Royal College of Physiciaîîs; Medicail Offlicer in
charge of thle Electrical Department in St. Bartholonmew's
Hospital, London, etc. Fourflh edition, %vithi illustrations.
Toronto :- Chandler & Masses' Limiitcd. London: IH. K.
Lewis, 136 Gow'er .1-rcet, W.C 194.

This work covers the w'holc subjcct of electricity applied to
miedicine. Thie first six chapters arc devoted to the consi1dera-
ticin of the principles of electricity and electrical machines, sucli
as induction couls, interruptors, accunmulators, static machines
andt ighr-fi-equ(àncy apparatus. Tien follows the consideration
of the application of electricity to dliagnosis and treatmient of dis-
ease. Thie subjcct of electrolysis, Roent-en ravs, Iigh-fr-eqttencv
currents anci phioto-therapy; are gîiven special attention. The
sul)ject of the electrical treatmient in cliseases of the nervous
svStenm, suchi a:- migraine, exophitlalniai, goitre, writer's cramip,
tremors, hienîiplegl;i. infantile paralysis, neuralgCia, neuritis, is
f uIly consiclered and fornis the valuable portion of the wNorkz.
Iii teaching thiese sections one is given the impression thiat the
author is rccording his own experience in the treatrnent of these
affections. Tie book- is an excellent oîîe. It is a clear and con-
cise accouint of ail the inomtinwic ,e now posscss on
the subject of medical electricity.
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COMMENT FROM MONTII TO MONTU.

A Roy-al Commiiissioni (-ni Tuiberculvsis w~as sgetdi
these pages sonie niîîts ago, and, perhiaps, %v'e may sec saine
in the immiiediate future. Ut tlîat tinme, althoughi ini soie parts
an orgaiiized effort wvas big put forth, in an neao to pre-
vent and treait cases of tuberculosis, stili tiiese efforts were mnly
sporadic; in a great miany other places the enitire question wvas
in a suite of chaos. As ail know, therc lias recenitlv, been aclopted
in the Federal I-buse of Comimons a resolution favoring( gos'-
erniniental aid; and the very best forni that suchi aid could take
at the present tirne would bce tlîat which would provil for the
payn-ient of a commission to lonk into the entire niatter as it
afects the wliole Dominio~n of Canada, an-I to report upon the

best m-eatis of combating the advances of the clisease, ýand -of
reducing- its ravages. The appointment or selection of any such
commission would ilo doubt lie iii the hancis of the Honorable
the Miniister of Agriculture; andl this b)rings -home to us the fact
that Canada might wveIl take a step in advance, and provicle us
wviti a Minister of Public H-ealtli. Every year tiiere will be
arising matters of public hlealth, and if there is anvything more
worthy of attention t-hani the health of a nation it is timie wve
heard of it. Public medicine lias advanced witli'huge strides
in the last quarter of a century; and it seenis anornalous to pro.
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fessional men thlat business men should conduet the hecalth
matters of the Dominion of Canada in such an unbusinesslike
method as at present prevails, wvhere matters pertaining tt)
public hicalth are scattered throug.h several departments. The
Canladian Meclical Association took the matter Up sonie three
years ago, andi an efficient comniittee appointed to work. Work
hias been clone; and, althoughi, e unclerstancl, the I-on. Min-
ister of Agriculture is favorable to the creation of a separate
department, under a new or under his present department, the
Goverinment mioves not. Withi a Royal Commission on Tuber-
culosis in sighit, perhaps its appointnient may act as a stimulus
towarcls a general rournd-up on health matters, andi a consolida-
tion therein.

Dr. T. D. Crothers wrote a few months ag-o on " Sundown
Journaisis," wvhichi i n orclinary Anglo-Saxon nomenclature
means t'hat there are* c ar-marks .of incbriety on miany of the jouir-
nalistic articles of the presenit dlay. As D)r. Crothiers is
looked upon as having somie considerable knoxvledge of inebri-
aies and inebriety, hie probably knows -something whvlereof hie
speakçs. After -the sun is dowrn, when the darkliess of nighit
envelops, the land, the journalist with pen in hand swý.irls away,
occasionally taking a nip frorn a black bottle. 31-e recis off-
and reels off. (Of course " Suindown. Journalisni" does not
apply to miedical journialis-ts or t- those practitioners of 1mcdi-
cihe and suirgcry whlo write journalistic articles for the medical
presF -. Crýothers is a miecical journalist 'himself, and lie is
not stingi bricizs aýt his brethiren of the " fourthl estate " of
meclicine. \Ve are not quite sure how Dr. Crothers makces his
diagnosis. Probably it is the uineven alignment wrvhich suggests
the stagg0eringgat. Probably it is becairr. these articles may
sm-ell of thie midnighlt oil (1usdl). How .ver-, we think< Dr.
Crothers wvill hiave to try again, and ]et us have somiethin.g about

Suin-up Joraim" C' how woulcl"Monhn joLirnal-
ismi " do?

Thle newspapers have discovereci Dr. Osier witli a vengeance,
and such bein g tl-z case things are bound to becomne rnixed a.,
littie. It would certainly be a "* skinchi " for the youinger and
smaller frv of tHe miedical profession if miedical ethics would
niake the 1awx that ail over sixty would cease practising and
retire to their laurels andi their "cake."- Or xvas it aftcr fbrty
we could aIl hiope to eat " cake? Or wvas it tha-t a youing man
1graduating at 'twenty-one could only hope to eat " ca*e " after
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hie liaci been twenty, yeaxs in practice ? MJc are going to watchi
wvhat an enîjuient Amierican miedical wvriter wvill -have ta, say upon
the question thiat, a mani is defunet at foî-ty, aind deaLd at sixty, or
m-oribund at far.ty and cleaci at sixty, if th-at woulcl suit better,
for if wve mnistake not the gYentlernan wve have in miincI was grad-
uated at forty and lias made a wor1d-wide reputation in the past
sixteen years. Exceptions to dihe rule, as Di-. Osier says, oniy go
ta pi-ove the î-ule, but wvhere the exceptions -,ie so mianifest and
abundant as to inunclate the rule, it \vere better hiad that rule
neyer been bai-n. Dr. O\1sier will rnast prnbably soon pray to be
clivered from the over-zealous public press, but then reporters
generaily belong ta the age which miakes the w\Norld. Why
shouici they nat bc Iilariauis over the fact tlîat they ai-e it?

Just w1-y niecic'al collegyes cio not pi-ovide for the teaching af
the history of niedicine is because the curriculum is alîeaclv
filled ta overflowing, and the harasseci student does not neeci t-o
be furthe- overburclened. One niay thinlc wvhat lie wvi1i, but the
reason wvhy sa rnany seek the wN.alks of ruedicie in life is ta, make
a livelihooci, believingc it can be clone w'ith -eî-y littiewrk
After tryinig for awhile the tyra geneî-alIy fincis that hie lias macle
a 'huge mnistake, 'and vei-y often wishes foi- other employment.
Th<c study of miedicine- is a pleasurable anid interesting study;
the practice is a veî-y diffeî-ent thing. One way ta accomplishi
instructing the studeiit-body iii bath the history of meclicine and
the codeof ethics is ta takze these nmatte-s up in thieir awn ruedi-
cal ancd litei-ary societies, which now~ seeni ta, be pining away for
w~ant of support. We canniot too often keep befoîe uis.the ex-
ample of the miasters af the past.

The secretaî-y *of the Canadian Association for the Pi-even-
tion of Tubei-culosis met a, handful of nieclical mcin ii tue 'Mcdi-
cal Library Building. on the afte-noon of the 3rd of Mai-ch, ta
interest themi in thle coming annual meeting of the Association
at Ottawa on the i -th prOx. Sa smlali wvas the attenidaiîce that
it xvoulcl appeai- that Toronto cloes xîot take a vcry active part in
tue workings of tiîis org-anizatioiî: aiîcl, indeeci, weT cloubt if an'y
gYreat progress wvill be miade uiîtii gaveri-neits î-ecog-nize tlîeîr
responsibilitv iii the miatter of protectîng the ]ives of the people.
The public lias got ta 1e educated if consumiption is ta be
lessened; aîîd eclucation of tlie public cannot take place w'itlîout
considex-able expeiîse. The Fecîcial Governmiieîît ouglît ta bear
the bulk of this expense. A paltry thousancl dollar gî-ant is not
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sufficient. It w"' require ten ta twenty thoilsand at the least
pe.,r annumi. Tii..,e is another way the people canl be educated.
It îs by means af the daily press. Every large *daily should
have attached to its editorial staff a miedical manî ta supervise
ail rnedical news before publication, adta m.rite upan. matters
pertaining ta the public heailh. The newrspaper fit-st ta take up
this departnient Nvi11find it a profitable ane.

The manner of collecting the annual subscription ta the
Canadian M\/edical Pratective Assaciatian daes nat seenm ta be a
papular anc. An organizatian which lias it in its pawrer ta fill
an exceeclingly large and important spliere in the medical pro-
fessian of the Dominion. should receive wvide and generaus s up-
port. Ail must, camie to recognize that this is prely a mutual
benefit associatian designed only ta pratect its niembers. .It is
insurance front1 bother, worry, loss of sleep, and nio end of
trouble. It is saul-satisfying ta knaw that if l)erchance a sui-L
fair allegyed miaipractice be broughit in a court of law, an organ-
izatian of yrour fcllaw practitianers is behind yrou upon whom
the responsibility of your 'defence lies. The organizatian lias
floW

T been in existence three years, and neyer once, so f ar as we
kcnow, lias any aonc whom it ýdefended been aî-dered ta pay danm-
ages. At thec most, at the present timie, the Canadian Medical
Pi-otective Association cauild not have moi-e than ýa niemibershin)
of 6,ooo; it probabiy hias one-twentieth of that numiber. In
order ta make it successful. it nmust have a good niemibership),
and i,000 at the le-ist shaid join and stay joincd. It seemis to
be truc that a great madoi nat care to be pî-otected; ani-i wien
asked ta beconie members 'thev considei- that they ai-e paving,
sanie soi-t of -compliment ta flic one whlo asked tliem t'O becone
miembe-s. G, ce a naine is on the books, tlîat iiamie should be
conisiýdered a-: nieibe- until, air as long-* as flic ci-ganization lasts.
andc tiei-e slîould be a clause in the constitution ta tlîat effect.
If a man. joins an orclinary club lie is respouisible foir his feeq
uiîtil lie rcsigîis froi -tIc p)1ivilegeF of mcnibcrship. It wauld
seeni wvise, therefore, for the secî-cta-tieasu-e ta dra.w upon
ail menîbers, at tilic end of ecd year. Tiien. as to getting iii nom,
nîembeî-s. The circular miethad is îiot. coilsidered a good anc,
and it is expensive. Wc ail pay verv littie attention ta the cii-
cular foi-m of advertising, and as ane practitianci- exnresses IA
these anly aci as food foi- tIc -waste basket. Prabablv tIc Presi-
dent and Executive would. coîîsidc,- it wvise ta appoint soine oee
in cachi citv and lai-oe town or couinty ta collect and foî-ward
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fees to Ottawa. An executive of three or four for eachi prn-
vince cloes flot appear to fill the required end.

Speaking of organizations andi associations, andi the mnany
of Fhese wxe have in Canada, emiphasizes, strongly the fact that
the Can-adian Medical Association, the national and the parent
organization, should be re-organized with provincial, city and
county branches. We wvould have then, for instance, the existing
p)rovincial societies as provincial branches. The city societies
could be *made city branches, andi the couinty societies. %vhere
these ex-isted, coulci be made county branches,, or branches estab-
lishied in every cotinty. Thus coulaL the ieclical profession ail
over the country become thoroughly organized, andi be of untold
service not only to itself, but would make the Canadian Medical
Association ani organization of a g'reat de ai of importance. It
would aiso be sure to benefit iii great meastire the Canadian
Medical Protective Association. It wroulc l elp on those re-
forms -which are required so much, the estabiishmient of a, Pub-
lie Healthi Department and Dominion Registration. It coulci
pronounce authorîtatively for the meclical profession of the
Dominion of Canada upon ail niatters of medical policy pertain-
ing to that profession. There must be in each couinty medical
men progressive enough to, organize these branches and keep)
them going. Say, for instance, the Oxford County Branch of the
Canadian Medical Association be formed. No doubt niost of the
medical men in Oxford wouid join that branch. The constitu-
tion could be so franied that a niber of a county brandi wouid
be as Nw\ell a member of the provincial branch. in this case, the
Ontario Medical Association Branch, or the Ontario Branch of
the Canadlian M\,eýlical Association, and so a meniber of the
national oro-anization. Ail fees, wich ou.ght to be at
ieast $5 per atinunii, could h)e coilectcd eachi year by the
county branches, which shouici holc i onthlv or bi-monthlv
meetingfs. One dollar of this couid be retained by the couinty
branch, $2 forwarded to the provincial branch, and $2 to the
nation ai associationi. This reorganization wouid keep alive
the present existing societies. and would not ýan-ta.gonize any of
thenm. Communications on this subject for publication 'ai-e
solicited.
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!ditorial Notes.

"Chloroform at Sixty."- No reflective rnan reaches his
mieridian without realizing the value and sacredness of huilian
life in its general sense as wvel1 as in its inclividual manifestation.
The profession of medicine stands as tihe guardian of humnan
life, andi it is something of a shock to even the niost careless that

a representative of the profession shouid speak iii favor of
shortening the term of life as a routine mneasure. The Anglo-
Saxon race particuiarly is exacting iii its standards of dignity,
sympathy, and insiglit for the physician, iii its clemands that lie
individualize, not gnalein bis mieasures. An utterance
fromi a leader ini the profession reflecting -n the usefulness of
exkistence beyond a certain perioci cornes wkiza depressing force
to the sensitive, reacts, -\with koubt and distrust, upon the general
profession. As a serious utterance it would be, pessinîistic in its
every tendency; as a jest it is foreign to flic genius of the pro-
fession, wor-thy only of the professional joker or tlie notoriety
seeker. Dr. Osier, of course, cannot be classed under either o-f
these categ-ories, and it is peculiarly unforitunate, just on flic eve
of his departure f rom Amierica to take one of the leadinig rnedical
professorslîips ini Great Britain, tliat a public utterance of his
should be distortcd bV newspaper " enterprise "apparently Éo
signify depreciation of- hum-an age-value. We have not seen
flic text of the address. but Dr. Osier telegraphs us: " Con-
tradict, please, iii Amnerican MWedicine> t hat I ad-,ised chloroform
for men at sixty. WTm. Osier." The symipa-thly of ail plîysicians
who respect the dignity of their profession and appreciate the
value of individual liman experience sliould be extendeci to Dr.
Osier for bis annoyance under tlîis m-ost recent instance of news-
paper misunderstanding of professional ideais.-Amcreiicait
MAedic,ite.

" Osierize "-An Unfortunate Addition to the Dictionaries.-
Lost is the journal, lay or medical, yellow, pink, or white, that
does not nowadays have a column devoted to Dr. Osler's re-
portecl opinions concerning the value, or preferably the- value-
lessness, of older men. To osierize, to 1)e oslerized, or wrorthy '.o
be os1erized . are new termns which the lexicograplier nmust lience-
forth define. And with a groan! Because lie xviii have to
caution against con founding, the terni with Bowç,dle,)r&,e, which
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also means to, delete; the objects excised arc somiewlîat clifferent,
although the mletlîods and motives may be simnilar. It is truc
that a sense of hiumor is necessary to save us from a too burden-
some insistence of tlic tragic realities of life, but then it must
spring- frioni a just estiniate and accurate perception of CC bhings
as Vhey are," and especially nmust it niot,ý perý se, become a serjous
pursuit. J{ow the professioxial representative, and consequently
thec profession itself, stands in the eye of the ncevspaper is not
wvhoi1y a niatter of indifference -to any of us. And that is as
true, perhaps more truc, even if the newvspaper reader bas false
and distorted ideas of the opinions of iiedical mcxi. The news-
papers already credit two suicides ta their absurd reports of the
valuLe af men sixty years aid. Some six months ago an essay
on the work: of great meni in the profession wvas publishied, fromn
xvhichi a couple of sentences may be quoted:

Only rising, young, and unknown meii bring the work and
its value to recognition. It is indeed uisually the young anes
that make the discoveries. In science, Davy, Young, Fresnel,
Arago, Fýo rbes, Joule, Mayer, Helmholtz, Sir Win. Thiomsoni,
Clausius, Rankine, and otiiers, wvere iii their twenties when tliey
macle their gDreatcst discaveries.-'nzi.cicajL !Iediciiie.

The !unction of Meni Over rifty Years of Age.-
It is truc tliat the energ-izingy ciscaveries anci forces of the worid
are usuiaily macle andi lauxîcbed by the younger mcei. But tiiere
is another fuîictioxî axdîci uty quite as valuable to hiinîanity as
discavery-re v-aluabie, ane- inust say-because discovery is
bound to came ýsoon !or Late, andi by aoie mmnd, if not by anotlier.
The iistary of discoveries shows tua-t they arc practically madle
generatiaxîs and, perliaps centuries 1)ef ore flic world acccpts thien.
Their acceptaxîce anîd utilization -arc, iri a. word, del-ayed by pre-
judice. By wrhose prejuchices? Salely andi simply by those of
the eider nien. Thîey have passed tlic exîergizixîg anid discovcring
tixîîe of life, and alas, the\? have nat learned wisdoxîi. Tlîeir
truc furiction is tlîat of judgmiînt, gu-iidan ce. and advice; and
almast w'ithiaut exception the aider mcen, the so-called. leadlers of
the profession, do xîot proxiauxce right judgment, do not guide
expertly, do nat advise correctly as ta wlîat and where is medical
trutli. It was twcnty-twa years aiter a cicar-hcaded old farmer,
whcr lad been driven ta practise vaccination by =i v yeaxs of
observation of facts, had demoxîstrated the value of the measure
-it vas twenxtytwo years before jenner dareci inaoculate the
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Plîipps boy. Ili aunouincing his discovery of thoracie percussion,
Auenibrtgcr r wrote:

1 realize that envy aund biame, and even hiatred and calumny,
hiave never faiied to coic to mleii wlio hiave illumninated art or
science by their discoveries, or have added to their perfection.

Thie opposition of Liebig anci other leaders to the theory of
rnicro-organinis, 1 pt the world iii ignorance of it for a. genera-
tion. The work of -Morton in the ciiscovcry of anestiiesia-', of
O. WV. 1-oliies in that of puerperai f ever, of McDowcll, and of
Siîns in gyunecoiogy , as wveii as of ahnost ail discoverers, wvas
killeci as long as possible, andi in exactiy this wvay, and precisely
by the eider men, the leaders, the judgçes, tic officiai spokes-
nmen of tic profession. If inclined to bc ironicaiiy hutniorous,
one ighclt suggçjest that a lecture to our brother eiders ighyt wrcii
be devoted to a criticismi of thieir eviclent dereliction lu this duty.
Dr. Osier blamies olci meni for being bolne ong ol
criticisni at bcst, and too indiscrimiinately made, because much
of the energizing ivor- andcimany of the great discoveries -have
been made by mcen over forty; but lie fails utteriy to say a Nvord
against thieir Nvretchedest faut-thc rejection of newv truth that
the voungr have ciscovcere.-A nlter-icant i'fcdicine.

"The Surgeon and the Public" is the titie of a paragrTiaph) iii
an article ini a recent nunibe- of ilcClure's M1ag azine, desigiîed
to plebifiv modemn surgicai ideas andi methocis. The matter is
th-us introduced:

WîVitii inereaseci knowledge, tue attitude of tue surgeonî ta-
w'ard tue public is changring. Men like Murphy of Chîicago,
Keen of Plîllaciclphia, K-elly of Baltimore, and Richardson of
Boston, are in revoit, more or less open, against the old tenet
tiîat thc truths of miedic-al science miust not be profaneci by ex-
postire to the ignorant lav nîind. Within certain liniits, they
are rnakzing, good use of the public press on a principie wihich f
recentiv lîcard expressed thus:

" it is an -axiomi of surgicai practice that tue carHier the case
is taken, the better tue chance of suiccess. It follows tlîat, if we
can educate the public iu the miatter of t'le conmon surgicai
ailients, our patients will comie to, tis more promptly, aci ire
can get hetter resuits. Beside, with the mystery dissipateci, tue
terror of operations Nvili be gyreatly diminished. Take a vcry
comimon case-appencctis. I venture ta say that the mi.ajority-
of personls helieves the operation for appetidicitis a very danger-
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ous oie. In point of fact, the nîortality is le-ss than ini discases
wvhicli are tiot feared at ail; mieasies, for inistaniice, or wrhooping-
cougli. Could we inmplant thiat fact in the public niind and get
ail our appendicitis cases early, instead of at thc last clevciop-
nient, as many of theni now corne to us, \NTe couli reduce the
presenit lowv mortality by hialf. Thle policy of silence is a relie.
ft w~as made for the * days w'hen a physician %vhio talked exposeci
his ignorance. Surgery is no longer empiric; wce know what w'C
are doingr andi we can afforci to tell it.'

The article, however, closes Nvitli this quotation frorn Senn:
Vie have wadecl throughi the sloughi of fads. \Ve have left

behinci us suchi errorq as opening the skull for idiocy, andi in
hundreds of insane asylums the nieeclless victirns of our rage for
ovariotonîy mark the path. by w'hich we have corne back to
rational mnethods iii gynecologmy. There are still mniy whlu,
led into surgery by the hope of rioli rewards, have hiac nîo tiinc
to learn its scientific principles. Br-;lliant operators, they dliag-
nose with the kîîife. Remninber this: That, w'ith rare excep-
tions, tlie kiîife sliould îîever be takeîî Up until the -trouible is
deternîinecl. The tirne for coiîservatisni lias corne. Vie arc here
to assist nature, not to dictate. The g-reat art of nmodern surgery
is {o liniit operations to the cases where they cati be of beîiefit.*"

Vie have macle tliese excerpts for the purpose of briîg ing
into dloser juxtaposition ancicontrast illustrations of the news-
paper man's idea of logic. "The kmife shoul-d iwzer bc laken
up inti1i the tr-ouble is dctcrin.iiied," is set side by side with tic
appeal, real or supposed, to the lay public to clecide itself wlîenl
to conie to flhc operating surgeon! The diagnostician, tlic ini-
terniSt, anld the family physician are tiierefore to be clispenlseci
witlî? According to the nmagazine wrriter the " trouble is to be
determiniec ') solely by the patient andc his lay friencîs, educated
by -tlose surgeons wlîo niake " more or less open," but " good use
of the public press."' It is eviclently a fitting opportuiîity for thie
surgeons to disclaini the injuclicious zeal of the reporters.-
Amterican _Medicine.
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News Items.,

CANADIAN.

TuE, typhioid fevcr epiclemnic at \'inpgis at an end.
IT took $95,508 to i*un the Montreal Gcneral H-ospital in

1904.

DR. D. S. I-JoiG,, Osliawva, lias been crcated an associate
coroner.

DR. G. STIRLING RxE~oToronto, lias returned f romi
Atlantic City.

Tii.E deatli is anîîounced of Dr. Beniniiii I-LImmiond, of
Pot-tage la Prairie.

IT is rumiored thiat the ieclical faculties of Bishop's and Mc-
Gi wvill ainalgamiate.

DR. F. G. 'FIN-\LEY lias bCen re-electeci secretary of te Mont-
real General H-ospital.

Ti Endownlient l7und of the iMdontreal General. Hlospital
iiow aniounts to $71-,000.

Ti-ir, Diet Dispeiîsary of Moutreai lias purchased a new
home at a cost Of $12,000.

DR. ID. M. .NDERSON. loron-OltO, is recovering iicely frorn
ain <1)eratioli foi- apendicitis.

Ti-r numiber of patients treated iii the Dauphin, Miai, lios-
pital during 1904 w\T:s 334.

TiiE miedical mien of Victoria- RC., wvil1 cleliver lectures in
the public schools of thiat city.

'1TIERE are now fifteen lepers iii the Lazaretto at Tracadie,
N.B., five feniales and ten maies.

'lI-ERE were 3,1,-6 patietnts aclmnitted to the M.Nontreal Cen-
et-ai H-ospital ini 1904. Tiiere w'ere :2.i cleatlîs.

Iîz the out-cloor depattmeits of the M\,ontreal Genex-al H-os-
pital, cluring 1904, tiiere %v-ere 38,93:2 consultation..

DR. JA-DES MIICG--REGOR STVNOof Denfieid, Ont., is
dead. H-e wxas a gold niedalist of Mî,cGill University.

TUEr. M,àonti-cal City Council lias voted an additioîîal $700 to
the M\/ontreal Leag-ue for the Preventioti of Tuberculosis.
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WINN-,IPEl-G NVîi1 shortlv, l)rOvidC its Mekdical I-Iealth Oflicer
withi an assistant, who will be a bacteriologist.

JI-EREAFTER theC necCliCaIl men of Wiinnipeg %vil1 be required
to, regrister ail cases of typhoid fe\?v e erigi that city.

Tii- Montreal General H-ospital liad an inconie Iast year of
$83,589, wvhich wa-s $-,6o5 less thian for the prcvious >,car.

TLIE-r death is annouinceci of Dr. Niven Agnew. ait Brandonl,
Man., on the ist of ïMarchi. Dr. Agnewr u-as fornierly3 of
Toronito.

Ti-iE. total nuniber of patients treateci ini the WVinnipegr Gen-
eral 1-0spital duigJ21111UaY 12mou0nted to 593. The deatlis
nunibered forty.

DR. NEIL J. MCLE.AN>,ý of Winnipeg, ha:> qualified for, and is
now enrolled as à Licentiate of the Royal College of Physicians,
and a mieniber of the Royal College of Surgeons -of Lonclon,
iEngland.

DR. ALEX.-AN-tDER IMCPIlEDRAN', professor ot nmedicine iii the
University of Toronto, hâs recovered fromi an a,.ttacl, of la grippe
and pneumonia, we ai-e giacl to state, and wvi1l go South foir a
convaIclescing( period.

DR. WýýESBROK, an old Winnipeg boy, hias been electecl
President of the Anierican I-ealthi Association. Dr. Wesbrool<
is State Bactei-iolog.ist of inniiiesota, anci a short timie agro paid
a visit to WVinniipeg-.

DR. BRACKEN, the I-ealth Officer of Minnesota, wvas in Win-
nipeg a short time ago looking into the cause ýof the typh-oidl
fever epidemie through. whichi that eity lias passed dui-ing the
last six or cighit -onltlis.

DR. DRAESEXE, late surgeon on t'he C.P.R\. liner " Athienian,
hias been visiting at 'his olci home at Dundas, Ont. Dr.
Draeseke will probably ship on tic " Enipress of China "as sur-
g)oeon on his return XVýest.

DR. SYDNEY E. TYNE\,R , of Kingston, Ont.. lieci iii the New
York Orthopedic H-ospital, of spina,,.l mieningitis on the T411 Of
February. Dr. Tyner wvas gracluateci f rom -Qnleen's last spring
and hiad only recently gone to the 'NeNv' York Hospital tn fi the
position of Blouse Surgeon.
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Tiir deathi is anîîouniced of an 01(1 Wvinnipegger, Dr. J. A.
Greig, at North Yakinio, Washington, U.S.A. Dr. 'reig \vas
a native of lKincardine, Ont.

TiiERE were 570 patients trcated in the Toronto General
H-ospital during February. Twventy-one died and thiere were
ten birthis in the lying-in. departmient.

DRi. J. D. LAFFERTY, Registrar of the College of Physicians
and Surgeons of the North-\'est Territories, is spoken of as a
likely Lieuiteniant-Governior of Alberta, once that prov'ince is
createci. Dr'. Lafferty practises at Calgary.

Ti-Er Canadian Association foir the Preveiîti;on of Tuber-
culosis, wvIich nîceets at Ottawa on the î5th of Marcli, lias peti-
tioneci the H-ygiene Commiiittee of Monti-cal, asking to co-oper-
ate wi'fr1 Montreal City Counicil iii the establishment of a sana-
toriuni in fthe Province of Quebec.

A Nr.w wing Nvas openied iii connection witlî the Woodstock,
Ont., Hospital, on the afternoon Of the 1411 of Iebruary.
Amongst tiiose present fromi Toronto wvere Dr. Chiarles O'ReilJy,
superintendent of the Toronto G.eneral H-ospital; Dir. H. A.
Bruce, Dr. L. L. Pailner, and Dr. B3. E. McKenzie.

DR. \\TMç BURT, President of tic Ontario Medical Associa-
tion, recently paid a visit to the city to review the w'ork donc by
the twvo main conimittees ini advaniicingy the Association%' interests
for the year. A considerable îîumber of papers have 'been
proinised-these, with the assurance of Dr. Ochsner's presence
already guaranteeing the sce of temeeting. This wvill
take place Tuesdlay, Wednesday anîd Thursclay, the 6tlî, 7tlî andi
Sti of June, in the Medical Buildings, Queeîî's Park. T-he
cliaracter of the work donc by tlîis parent Association of th-le
pr'ovince warrants the attendance of eveîy pî'actitioner wvho caîî
get to hear the papers presented.

OFr-icE 0F- THE PROVINCIAL BOARD 0F. T-IEALTi-i.-Deatls
for Jaiary, 1905, fî'om ail causes as reported byV 760 division
i'egistrars foi' tlîe first mionth of the year are :2,:2i6, ancl foi' the
same mnîtli last year 2,200o weî'e repoî'ted fî'onî a som-ewThat
similar population. The population represented in these returîîs
is 2,019,590, whichi makes the nîortality rate 13.1 in 1,000, 1)eing
tlîe sanie as ini 1904- As miay be seen by the comparative table
the total nuniber of infectious diseases show, a slight increa'se,
wvhichi is largely due to the more conîplete î'etuirn of nieasies,
there being 236 more cases, but it is pleasing to know the cleaths
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are less by 5.4. per cent. Smiallpox and scarlet fever sliov a
illarked clecline, while diplîthieria lias beenl more prevaleiît, vet
the case miortalitv reiains inuch the saine, bcing 1'.2 per cent.
il, 1904, and 16.2- per cent. ini 1905. Ott of 412 ca-ises 1nine cities
reported 269 cases with 34 deaths. Typhoid fcver with a
greater nuniber of cases reporteci, aid fevver deathis wvould mli-
vite that pliysiciaiis are coniplying more readily wvitli thc ]i-ealth
Act iu notifying hicalth officers and Boards of I-Ialth of thec
cases coiig under tlîeir care, or cisc the discase i3 of a mnilder
type than thuat of a year ago. Tuberculosis caused 169 deatlis,
01. tel, less than in janit,-,ry, 1904.

COMPARXATIVE~rm.î

Si-nalipox......................
Scarlet Fever. ................
Diphtheria ....... .............
NMeasies................... ....
Whooping, Cough ..... ..........
Typhoid Fever........... ......
Tuberculosis ...................

1<)05.

10 O

223 12!

412 67
26S 4

27 4
69 21

174 169

1183 j 277

DIpîî'in~R ]IV1 CITîES.

Chatham...........................
Guelph ............... ............... :
Hamnilton ............ ........ . .....
Kingston ...................... ...
Londonr.. ...................... .
Ottawa............................
St. Thomas . ......................
Stratford...........................
Troronto ...........................

02 9,068
1 11,496

36 3 52,634
0 17,96 1

18 o 37,983
4 o 59,9:z8

o 11,485
1 0 9,959

194 30 20S,040

269 i 34 1

1904.

103 0
10 24

382

32
25

39
179

1140

2

7
23
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UNITED STATES.

A\VBs Aid Journal will b-e establislîed in Chicago in
Mardli.

NEwýý \oRx lias a squacl of tiîity-Iive s2lîiitary policemen,
specialty -appointed to arrest evening sitr.

IT is, stated that the arnîv canteen Nvili nr>t be re-establishiec
at the present session of tuie'United Sta-,teq Conigress.

DR. A. JCB.of New York, lias made a presenitation of
5,000 niono1graiplis to the New York Acadlemy of M1edicine.

Tî1ir. Appellate Court of Chicago, rules that a surgeon niust
get the ciilsent of blis patient l)efore lie perfornis a, iiajor
<>lerationl.

Ti-iE. miembers of tie Chicago :Medtical Sit vill shlortly
fornially present to that hoidv a inieniorial bust of the late 1,..
Christian Fengrer.

'l'îlE l'ii\-ersitN- of Corneli's braiinless froc wg~hicli lived more
thazn. five v'ears after its cCrel)ral lî%ipce vere rcmnoved b)v
Dr. \V'ildcr. is <lead.

M RS LIZABETI-I LICIMN Asci-imm . a, menîber of
the Roetgeti Raiv S ocietv of the Pacific Coast, lias lial t() hiave
her arni aminputated on accouint of X-rav burns.

TuEr: Iargcest nîiagniet for sui'rical purpnses whlihbas been
constructed lias an. iron core of four and onie-hiaif feet in diame-
ter, and was buit under the supervision of a surgeon of trie
Bridlgeport, Coiiîn., hiospital.

.AT the Samiaritan H-ospital, Phiiladlph)lia, occurred an ex-
ample of the danîger of ethet- administration niear a 'gas jet.
Thiree of the assistants xvere bucned. one quite severely, but the
operat')r ,and( patienit escapeci uniurt.

TUEr. M-\Iedical Societv of the Cotuntv of Ne%\ York considlers
that it is undesirable tliat in any directory other thian a îîîecical
one, tlîat large typebe used for miecical meni, andi thiat anything
but the name, address and teleplione nutmber sliould appear.

DR. E. C. DUDLEry, the einient gynecologist, of Chicago,
tlîreatens suit against ail eclucational societv for ulsingc his name
iii connectioiî witli a " Practical I-omie Treatnmezt " book of
wlîîcli lie ha-d no knowledgae whlatever uuîtil a canvasser called
uipon Iiimi tc seli liim a copy of saine.
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BRITISHI AND roREIGN.

T]iit first \vollan phx'sician wvas Madamnc ]3oiriiî, wh'lu -,,-as
given the degrcc of doctor of niediciuc alout a century ago.

PICrOFESSOR Kocii lias gone)11 t South .fcato cgmlPCtc re-
searchecs begun on the cattie plague.

2he"r dcath is -announced of E. Abbe, the inîprover of the
miicroscope. To hini bacteriology owes its marv'cIlous strides
ini recent years.

A coM1>AdýNX of ]3ritishi physicitfls and surgeons %viIl visit
Paris in a, bodyv, under the leadership of Sir WVilliam rodct
on M1ay iitli, i2thi and I3tli.

PROFE rSSOR MIKCULICZ wvas operateci on by Professoir von
Eiselsbcrg, of Vienna. in janLiuarvy for uimbilical liernia. and an
tineventful reccovcry is reportcd.

hm nine mîontlis tiiere have been but forty deathis froin dis-
ease iu the immense japanese army commanded by Geiucral
Oku,ý -.lthiouigr, since the 6th of May last, t'hcrc have been
24,642 cases of diseuse. 0f tis number 5,070 wvere cases of
beri beri.

A PARIS publishier recently issucd a pamphlet on .Atavisni;
an(l a young man, engrageci to a wvilow, rea(l it, a?.d now refuses
te marry the w,ýicio\v lu case children by the im.;irriage(r would look
like the former hutsbancl. The widlow is suingic the publisiier
for $20,000.

Ti-i first crenmatorium wvas opened in Englanc inl 188,, but
cremation is not very popular there yet. The number of crerna-
tions performiei since that time number .4,407. The success
of the miovement is the outcome of the u.1tiring advocacy of the
late Sir H-enry Thompson.

A MEIMBER Of that Well-known\l hIouse Of E. iMercc, Darm-
stadit, Germany, Willy IVferclc, Pli.D., has had the honorary
delgree of doctor of miedicine confirmieci upon him by the Uni-
versity of H-alle, Gernany, by reason of the numerous meri-
torious contributions emianating fromn hlmi towvards. the advance-
nient of the tiierapeutie sicle of ieclicine.
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Special Selection.

IRON TIIERAPY IN THE TREATMENT Of SMALLPOX.

BV iMAR'rîN C. \V00DRUFF, M.D1., S-r*. Louis, ïMo.

As far back as î893 ny attention ývas first called to Pepto-
Mangan ýGude). But it wvas not until the springy of 1895,
when I Nvas appointed Suiperintendent of Quarantine and Smnall-
pox H-ospital at St. Louis, that I had opportunity to test thor-
ouglîly its mlerits.

U.pon my entrance to the aforesaid institution I found 118S
patients in various stages of variola. The sanitary conditions
were not of the best, consequiently septiceinia, pyenia, bouls and
abseesses were of frequent occurrence; iii fact, one ward of
sonie twýrenityý-five odd beds w-as used exclusively for t-bis class of
patients.

In mny endeavor to combat this condition ofl affairs, my mind
of necessity reverted to the iron l)reroaratiolis. After usingo iron
in its rnmerous forms, 1 founld it entirely too astringent andi
acid to, exhibit for any length of time.

It wa at this timne that miy prCx'ious e.xpIerience w-ith Pepto-
Mangan (Gilde) led mie to miake sonme experimients to ascertain
foi- mv own benefit the actual v-alue rif iron and mianganese in
these conditions.

After several mioiiths-' contintious examination (microscopi-
cal> I found that in ail ca-ses of variola the hemoglobin wias
diminishedl to) less than 42 per cent., -andl the i-ed blooci corpuiscles
were (lininished to such extent that thbe actuial averagec count in
somne eighty-five cases wa-.s less than 2,273,000. Af ter four
wveeks' treatmnent (the general average timie patients were con-
fined to the institution) the hemioglobin haci increased o0 per
cent. and the red blooci celis 46 per cent. Believing that these
cases were exactly, suitable and arnenable to treatmient bY Pepto-
IvIangan (Gude), provideci it woulcl do wlhat wvas clainie(l for
it, I decided to exhibit it exclusively and prove tlhc iesults by
actulal clenonstration in thec increase of the hiemogiobin percent-
age and the increase of the numiber of i-ed blood corpuscles.

The similarity of these cases of liecessity miake the history
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of oiîe the -history of ail. For this reason I will not burden r-ny
readers xvithi a repetition of a nuniber of cases, but wvill coiffine
myscif to a few e-xceptional cases.

CASE i.-Age seventeen; diagnosis, variola coifluens, fol-
loxved by a g.enera-l pyemia. Period of treatmient, twenty-four
weeks._ First count 2,323,000, bemog-lobinl 4:2 per cent. Sec-
ond exaniination, aftcr eighit Nv'eeks, reci blood celis 3,722,000,
hiemog-lobin 58 per cent. Third examnination, sixteen wveeks,
reci blood celis 4,122,000, hemogllobin 67 per cent. Fourth
examination, red lo-od ceils 4,899,000, hemoglobin 79 per cent.
Resuit, cured.

CASE :2.-Age twenty-five; diýag-nosis, variola semi-conifluens,
followed by puerperal septicemia. iPerioci of treatmient, fifteen
weeks. First cot1ut, 3,123,000 red celis, hem-oglobin 62 per
cent. Second examinatioii, red celis 5,32,000oo hemogylobin 89
per cent. Resuit, cured.

CASE 3.-Ag-e sixteeni; diagnosis, variola senmi-hemorrhagic,
uncomplicateci. First ex.-amination, red celis 2.8:24,000, hiemo-
globin 4:2 per cent. Perioci of treatmnent. six weeks. Second
exarTunati on, red celis .4.3-76.000, hemgiobolin 83 per cent.
Resuilt, cureci:

CA\SE 4[.-Ag-e ten: variola cliscreta wîith scarlatiia, both in-
fections occurrinig smlaou1,a moist nialignant, and rare
disease. In this double inifection the anemia and depression
were profound. First examination, red ceils :2,036,000. 'hemo-
globi 28prcet iod ofteatni cnlt. eigb;lt w'eeks. Second
examination. 5,102.000 red ceils, hiemogylobîn 88 pei cent.
Resuit, cured.

At the begininiing of my first terni as Superintenchnt of
Q uarantine the niortality Nwas 21 per cent. In twelve nmonthis
it ba-s been reduced to 9 per cent., and iii the last -vear of my in-
cunmbency there were but six--teeni deaths in 1,749 cases, showing
tbe -very 10w m-ortality of less thani i per. cent. It mav ilot be
generally 1known, but it is a fact, thatt death occurs in variola
during the time tbat absorptionl begins to talce place. wbiich is
about the twelfth clav of the eruiption.

Noif by- the administration of clrugys the percentage of
bienloglobîni andi the nun-sber of red blood celîs canl be brought
anvwbere near the normnal before this period of absorption takes
place. we, of necessity, increase the power of resistanice tenfold.

I would îîot like 'to be understood as saving~ that the mere
tise of pepto-mi,,iana cauised the rernarkabîe dIecrease iii the mor-
tality at our institution. though I amn quite sure tbat it plaved a
major part ini proclucingc tbe resuit.

M5
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Duri ng niy i ncumbency as Supei-inteiident at (juaranti ne
H-ospital, I liad uncler my sole care a case of leprosy, w hichI Nvals
finally proiiounced cured after no recurrence hlad taken place fur
a year after a total abeyance of ail syrnptorns. Froin first to last
in the trcatncnt of this case pepto-mangani was tused as a, t011c
and recunstruictive. Tie blood couint %vas ncver made ini tIS
case at any time.

Eighlt ycars, (Àf Iv time mas devuted excIubively to thiis. il%-
s'titutiùon, aind I treated personally somec 4,000 cas'esý. and thlat
my faithi in pepto-iiialig,,ani, as thie very best trcatmnent in variola,
had ii p diiminislied une iuta is exemplifiecl bv the puicliase of
qtiantities just prior t-) severing my cunnection witli the small-
po hospital.

Before bring-ing thils article to a close, I w'ishi to make it
Plain that constilpation dhrugliout the entire course of variola
is a cofltelling factor. For tllis reason prenarations of iron,
whichi would furthler aggravate this condition, are contraindi-
cated. At no tinie did I find this to be the case whiere pepto-
niangan Nvas adniinistered.

Another and very gYreat feature is the stability of the pre-
paration. In1 1y3 twelve years' experience m't li rprto
1 have nleyer found a single bottle wý ithi the least particle of pre-
cipitate. Last, but îlot Ieast by any means, it being a perfeetly
neutral solution, it cani 1.e takýen indefinitely withioutt '.-e least
tear of injury to) the patient's teeth.-Reprinted front ThLe
A merciicani Tlier-apist, Junie, 190,4.
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